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Accidental Death., CHANCES ARE VERY POOR Chsrleson En Route
<11 the Dttilv Nugget 1 S;10 the Du Nlig.-ei I I A \H 1/L V I I I V L A g All \[

ua 28. — Mrs. Sanluel, Vancouver, VuK 28. - J H : W/AUlI IlLOlJ lv 1 0 P /A 1 ALL I 
Mitchell of place fell down t’harleson leaves for Whitehorse to- j 7
sttfirs and su&ained injuries which night to adjust telegrapher s grivv-1 /
resulted in her death.

i
Ottawa, Au

•4

ances.
For an Early Resumption of Work in Col= 

lieries Affected by the Great Strike. 
Total Output Less Than One=

Sixth Under Ordinary 
Conditions.

Mobs of Striking Miners Attack Soldiers and 
Several Are Killed on Both Sides. 

Situation Is Now Very Serious 
and May Grow Worse 

at Any Time.

T------ ---------------- - ----------------

Against Federation.
Si 11 to the Daily fit

Halifax, Aug ^8
Baptists haw passée 
against tile fedvraimn of Maritime 
colleges. ’ §

Well Well
Spenai to the 1 hi it Nugget.

Portland, Au, 
colored, shot 
wife Monday on 
Smith was arres

ugget
—Tlje Maritime 

resolution
28.—(ieo Smith.i

ted killed his white 
Recount of jealousy

-^■<1

Ipas aJ

'(
dSSkW-'i*Help fof Strikers.M Killed by Street Car

S|tv-'ia'l to the Duily.'fc ugget. -
San Francise o, Xeg. 2fl —

*ï Special to the Daily Nugget.

London,’ Aug Z 2».—Welsht-? The three ! 
year-old son of William K Smith 
was killed tiy a fyderlrs.s tar yes 
terdav

miners.
have given live thousand dollars to 
ward striking Anthracite miners of 
Pennsylvania.

I
4

Special to the Daily Nugget. while now they are turning out only
Pittsburg, Aug. 28.1-The chances three hundred Win 14 an average of 

for early resumption of work in the three thousand tory-; js turned out in 
anthracite collieries oh the former (lie dstrict daily at present, last 
scale arc very poor, lie companies' year’s average exceeded twenty-eight 
representatives adtoÿi I tig that thero thousand tons. A i ill has been is 
is no probability of gdttiiig all Hut sued from Ha/elton, 8a., today for a 
collieries open for many weeks. At j general e<7ïAVB4#tW**lf the Peoples) 
each mine it is said there are about ; Alliance Anthracite Company and 
one hundred working .The collieries |cities of Philadelphia amd New York 
working are Oxford, of Peoples' Coal j for September -f when a movement 
Co. ; Volt Storch and Dixon, of Pel- will be inaugurated to settle the 
aware & Hudson ; Cayuga, Dodge & strike. At Huntington, W. Va , ser
if ampt on, of D L. A W , all in ions troubles have arisen and eight) 
Pitston and Avondale, and of the military companies have been order- 
latter company at Kingston. The ed to the scene on

I n-s 1 1 . > d lu theft ta il y N ugget
i. attack No t (olliery where the l.e 

Pittsburg', Aug 28 -The tirst clash j high Coal and Navigation Mining 
between si riling miners and troops is storing coal. The colliery Is at 
occurred at Tanaque, Pa , this morn-j the west end of Panther Creek Val- 
">K ‘'apt -I Heaver, of Company lev and troops ordered there

was wounded in the shoulder the trolley car rails greased and etm-

i
f

Succeeds Rev. McLaren
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Vancouver, Aug.. 29—Rev. Clark 
of London succeeds Mr McLaren in 
the pastorate of St Andrews church 
here.

Girls as|Hessdflgcrs
o the Daily Nugget.Special to

Chicago, Xug. 2| —Girls have lak- “A, 
en the plade of tint inside stall ,,f the by a stone thrown tiv a striker, live tinual 
striking messenget hoys It is prob- active leaders were arrested

iuu mlI
interruption from striking 

1 he mobs, who insulted Hie soldiers and 
strikers were gathering in force to challenged them to battle.able they wilt next be given runs Stone

i throwing was continuous. John and 
• Timothy King, John Kelley, Jos. 

McVant and Win. Durham,, 
names of the prisoners. The situa 

. lion 'is very serious. Troops will 
arrive at.' New Rivet District, W. 

I Va., this .afternoon, making head
quarters. at Thurmond, .“sheriff Dani
els declares himself powerless to sup
press the disorders and■ property and 
life are in constant danger. Univers
al refusals In serve al deputy sheriffs 
have been met, lienÿe the call for 
troops. Men rotivetri*d along 
tainsides fire at il 
miners going in woi 
ish. Uovernor 

^ sent to protect 
not to settle stril4' 

j with the miners 
! There is great 
i outbreak in the Ne

A PROPHECY : THE ROPE WILL BE CUT AT THE EARLIEST OPPORTUNITY.
are the,-r.

■ i
iwie request* of

average daily tonnage "oj thèse mines j Sheriff Daniel of Fayette county, 
in normal times is one (thousand tons Major Verlander corn liquids.

: n
a

1XTIM »
a';ROUGH ON CARRIED OUT 

CONSUELA THE PROGRAM
i

\'J». X/'"'mm.
»

tnoun- 
gu arils and 

and then x anb ]!:i V

mSm
‘Ax-' .

- iWhiten 
life an

vX says troops are 
d property and 

“That rests 
nd operators.” 

danger of a serious 
River district

m8«2Seattle Widow Suicided 
as Was Predicted

Emperor Forbids Her 
Entering Germany

ir 49 XV
*m

I fi f'LüïSç, ,

I li'^rr
■ Loosf B

s r

1 ..V
y y

t At Bluelicjd, W X a , t.he strikers to 
7"f day fired on sinking miners. Two 

guards and two strikers were killed. 
Several were badly wounded

1 * Co

j'■I-r.
'

Refers to Her as Adventuress 
Because Her home Was the 

Scene of a Love Affair.

Carbolic Acid the Means Employ 
ed—Her Best Frjend Proved 

Recreant.

\ um Will be no Contest.x r ■ .F1• -\ Ax\ " Kpucja 1 1,1 the Dally t*u
San Francisco, lx 

will be. no contest over the estate of 
Charles !.. or, Mrs. [Fair, Mrs. Har-

isurer.
ur 28.-Therem

i .JXJ
!riet Nelson, Mrs.j Fair’s mother, 

having relinquished lor a half million
Special to the Daily N 

London
Specie 1 to the Daily lAigget.

Seattle, , Aug 29. — Mrs. Jennie 
Falk, a good-looking Seattle widow, 
committed suicide Monday under cu
rious circumstances.‘ She had con
sulted a seer and htèn told that her 
lover would prove# false and she 
would kill herself, 
worried her and when her especial 
friend proved recréent, she fulfilled 
the prophecy with cgrbolic acid.

:get.
IAug. 29 8-Kmperor Wil

liam is said to ljpva' forbidden the 
Duchess of Marlliofough (I'onsuela 
X anderbilt.) to enter!Germany, with 
the remark, “I will#have no adven
turess hi my kingdiAi.” His wrath 
was aroused throuSi Miss Deacon,

I

dollars all claim tn/her own and her 
childrens ladialf. T* estate of (“has. 
f- Fair accordingly 
fives, Mrs. Herman 
W. K. Vanderbilt,
«vive Mrs Fair’s

\A \ -:AoHUfRn J

-X „VA 7li v'
wOthVn L,T 
f* ’J 7 \ ,y i R ’

goes to his rela- 
Vlrichs and Mrs 
r., who also re

estate. The re- 
m ai fis of the. Fair-s reached I taris to
day for

The prophevy
i %

M
wn f’rince haswith whom the V 

fallen in love, havi 
of the Countess atdHlenheim.

/, tv\been the guest forwarding^

Fighting Continues.
Sp4«ritt1 to tho Dailv&ugget.

I'anama, Aug 28—Troops of tien. 
Nord, minister of war of the pro
visional Haytian government, have 
been defeated and forced to evacuate 
Limbre. • Fight inf 
habitants of Aux JCayes and Aguins 

, have risen againfft 
; government and E,
■ mander of the d*artment of the 
! south, who deelfcred himself for 
I Firmin, presiden|ial candidate to 

head the revolutionary movement, is 
marching on Kir^foane.

ia Southampton.

\liZi JVisits
.* ■ IaI tn the Daily 

Chicago, Aug.
Boris of Russia and suit have left 
Chicago for Niagara Falls.

Wargrav^ Winsgara.
ugget.
8—Grand Duke

\Special to the Dally
London, Aug. 

morning won the Etibr handicap plate 
at the York August meeting. Orbel 
second, Foxhall Keene’s Sinopi 
Seventeen horses ran i

Muggct.
26.—Wargrave this

m L •i,
ird. 1 »/ continues. Ind-t-l-I-H-t-l-I-I-I-H-H-I-I-l-I-t-H-

Wa %m !
TiiThe Ladue 

il Quartz Mill

the provisional 
en. Simon, com-tClub Bqrned.. \ ' 'V.. special to the Daily {tuggyf 

Montreal, Aug. 28.—Ffe did twefp 
ty-five thousand dollffs damage to 
the Mount, Royal 0 
denee of the late S

\F ■/.. 7/
XVi, former resi- 

John Abbott,
i ,

I A
this morning.IS NOW 

IN OPERATION, t
• •

itooes
Special to the Daili Nugget.

Vancouver, Aug* 28 —1 
of railway Irom Dawson to the 
Stewart river coiqitry will be built, 
this year, connecting Dawson with 
Grand Forks.

Thisv/A Wife for 75c.
Getting a wife for 75 cents may 

. sound redicülous but it is a fact just 
We have made a large . j t[]e san e Two lovers were after the

\ ! number of tests and are .J. | same girl, and as far as she was con
T ! cerned there was no difference, both 

! were good, healthy specimens of 
humanity. But one of them was 

T , , . , J. ! “next" and went to Cribbs, the
.. We have the best plant -j- druggist, and got some up-to-date
•• money will buy and guar- Tj toilet soap, took a bath and won his
I. an tee all our work in this 4 bride.
vl mill and also in the Ip ! Moral : See Cribbs, the druggist,—

a full line of Toilet Soaps at virtu
ally outside prices.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

Fifteen miles**#41
y iiS*

• • ready to make others.
V

Sails Sept. 17#**
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, " Aug. 29 —Premier Duns- 
inuir sails for home September 17th.

J

Five Drowned. The Major a Benedict
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Halifax, Aug. 28—Major It J. 
Woodside and Miss Josephine Vic
toria Huestis, daughter of M. B. 
Huestis, provincial manager of the 
Federal Life Insurance Co., were 
married jierc yesterday. Major Sears 
was best man. 'Ipe couple have left 
Halifax for Daws m

x. Special to the Da 
Battle Creek, Mich , Aug 29 —Five 

employes of the Battle Creek sani
tarium, nursesj probationers and 
stenographers, \*cre drowned in Lake 
Cognac as the result of a collision 
between the stelmer Welcome and a 
rowboat contai ling the party of 
young people.

Assay Office $

I Ynknn Camn Stoves Third De tree Methods Killed a Niagara.
.%!■*?( ta I to the Dai r Nugget. rSj.c ml ta the D ily Nugget.

Chicago, Au| 29 —Great indigna- ; Niagara Falls, 
tion has been a oused in Chicago at Michaels killed V 
disclosures of 11 bird degree” torture Niagara Falls th 
methods of the police. Overhauling accused Robbins 
and reform of the department is his locker, a qui 
promised. aels was arreste

Xug. 28. — Richard 
illiam Robbins at - ft®

i morning Michaels 
Df tampering >wi1h 
rrel arisingv^Mich-:: SPECIAL PRICES 

$10.00, $13.00, $20.00, $22.50

ALL CAMP SUPPLIES.
X LumbedDe^trqÿ'éd

ifr Nugast
( 29yFThe mills ol 

Paris ministry ol the Cameron l.ueiby Co. were de- 
ort de France., Is- stroyed by fire wifR three million j 

Uniutaw iwl. «f r hmr i- JiimWr Loss $90.000.

Pelée Quiet
Sjtecial to the DAly Nugget

Paris, .Aug | 29—The latest de
spatches at t 
colonies fromX McLennan< McFeely & Co., Ltd.
ti-i-ve CCBtifflt to he internmted . ; Job nri»U»g Nugget office.

feySj*ecial to the Dai 
Vancouver, Au: Ei I:t

;of reported erup- insurance $20,000."

-
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______J • 3f

i____mmmrn ■

Waiters' Aprons 
Celluloid-Collars 

cBoys' Overalls 
Painters' Overalls 
Painters' Blouses

$ .25♦

.25

.75
1.00
1.00

HALF PRICE SALE ON SLATER 
SHOES CONTINUES.

118
2nd Avenue

NO CREDIT.

Sargent & Pinska,
Mail Order»' Promptly Attended To.
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WHO OWNS
TJtffce Nugget

FRIDAY, AUGUST '29, 1802.Ir, IHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOQET; ÜAWSOJN, Y. 1.

purely by the' grace of Clarke that < 
the above named gentlemen were per
mitted to go 'to the convention and 
had he but turned his finger all of 
them Aould have been compelled to 
stay away.

There was ajriother purpose in view 
which those worthy gentlemen

CHARLIEF
TCLCFHONC NO. 1*.

[Dawson’s Pioneer Paper] 
Issued Daily’and Semi-Weekly. 

GEORGE M. ALLEN

rMEADOWS You Will Be Looking/ Publisher
( SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily.
Yearly, in advance............................................$30.00
Per month, by carrier in city ih advance 3.00 
Single copies

i
Forover

looked but wltich it is justly certain 
they recogni/.^ at the present time.
The rules adapted in mass meeting 

a5 for the guidance of the convention
notice. provided especially that delegates to

When » newspaper ofl.rs it. adverts the convention shoul(1 stand by thc
log »poce at a nominal figure, it is a . > \ ' ... c . , . n
practical admission ol “no circulation.’’ nominee Thus in admitting the ! WrilCS tO à iNCHd IR UâWSOIl 
TUK KLONDIKE NIUJtJET &eke e good t|emen l(J ^
figure for its apace and in Juatlflcatlon -
Uiereol guarantee, to Its advertiser, a vent ion Clarke figured that he had 
paid circulation five time, that of any removw) a|| ,)lwslbllity of any form- 
Other paper published between Juneau 1 1 1
and the North Pole. ' idable independent candidate coming

forward.

as Is Preparing for His Ex
pedition

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance
Six months-----— ........—.
Three months___ ____ ___________
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance----- --------- — —-------------
Single copies — —........... .....................

L
____  $24 00
-------12 OO

6 00
■

HEAVY CEO W2 00L
,

I,

Will Attack and Conquer the 
Island of Tiburon.

iThe Honorable ( 'has, Meadows
tLETTERS

And Small Package, can be eeut to the 
Cr-ivkb by our carriers on the following 
day# Every Tueeilay and Friday to 

■ Eldorado. Bonanza, llunker. Dominion. 
Gold ltun.

a colossal ! erstwhile purveyor of vaudeville 
theatricals to the Dawson public, is 
now engaged in making"elaborate pre
parations for an invasion of the is
land of Tiburon in the Gulf of t’al-

\ We have just the right kinds at 
just the right prices, and, best of 
all, the right style. The man that 
wears a Hart, Schaffner & flarx 
suit is well dressed in any country.
We Carry the Above flake.

Cheviots, Worsteds, Tweeds, Serges, Cassimeres,

The whole tiling was 
job.from beginning to end, hut the 
eampuign is very young as yet and it 
remains to be seen whether the men

ri
who were thus deceived will continue 
to support the Receiver. ifornia In cdnnection with his pro

ject Charles has written a letter to 
a prominent gentleman in Dawson of
fering glowing inducements for tho 
latter to join the expedition. It will, 
be noticed by the letter that Charlie 
understands the value of (advertising, 
and the proper method of working up- 
a big scheme. The nam) of the re
cipient is withheld for obvious rea
sons Otherwise the letter reads as 
follows :

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 19(12.

It is not difficult to understand 
why the News 'supports Joe Clarke 
It is a well kntjwn facV—talked of ail! 
over town—thaÿ the News for some 
months has be* making a desperate 
effort to sell out to the government 
or to government supporters, which 

KLONDIKK NUGGET.. is one and t he* same thing. The ef- 

- -- — fort has failli, however, and now
Joe Clarke hasj been taken up by the 
News with thl hope that purchase 
money will b<v forthcoming! in order 
to turn the Ngws support in another 

FACTS MI ST ME RECOGNIZED direction Thii hope will also prove 
Dawson is undergoing a reaction ; futile by reason of the very simple

from the early lmom days which fai t that Clark' at this very moment
temporarily is exerting a depressing js just as gold as a defeated man. : about 49 people with me, jthe greater j
influence in business .circles hut which (>ur contempisdry’s methods arc, in |liirl ol ,his number llavi9K alrpady

. .. . UoInetL,. 1 am uegoHatinglfor a fine
the language gf the street, decidedly , boat |n ,act lhe bvs( ;li(1 swi(test)
"coarse. ; steamboat on the coast. Q I am suc-

Thomas A t Edison predicts the eessful in getting this boat will sail
disappcarance/of the horse as a com- Ifrom Sttn 1>rl*r9 around jower CaU- ............. ,. i. , , . . . . .

L fornia via (iuymas, if not will take* it as being well adapted for stock ford the greatest pleasure to pcopld days and had taken out over ten
mereiai factot within the next, thirty ||)y tW(l gasoline bna(s f,om Yuma, raising. fond of rod and reel, shotgun and thousand dollars. They claim that
years. ANorfmg to Edison, electric : ,\riz I have lately met Dr. Lyons, All agree that the Indians are bad rifle. There are ducks, geese, wild they ■ were surprised one morning by
■ I y will take It he place of the faith Who was a member of Prjjf McGee’s and that they use poisoned arrows chickens and egrets (the birds with a large body ' of. Indians who robbed
ful army of equities now doing such pgrty that, was on the inland some anil spears. That, they have no guns, the valuable feathers), almost every them of their gold, provisions and

years ago and who, 1 believe, is from hut that they are treacherous and variety of fish that swim, mountain blankets and tgey were then com-
; the only expedition that dy er retuin- are of a giant rave. Admiral Dewey sheep, wild
led from .the island. He Says it is in his report sa^s that the chief of antelope

ed to think liai this is a case where undoubtedly rich in gold, silver and the tribe is ovef seven feet tall and Mr. W. L. Wgkefield, superintend-
the wish is gather to. the thought copper and that he has seen some that they are a s’ fleet of foot as the ent of the Red fyick Mining Co says
Mr Edison id what may lie termed beautiful large colors (nuggets) that deer, and that they have been known that 27 years agp'when he was work-
an electricity»promoter the Indian women trade with the set- ! to run hllll miles in five days. It is ing in a mine south of the Pata-

i ’ tiers which indicates that there is generally conceded that they are can- gonia country ns Sonora with Avos-
Th_ A.,.., («Unwin® pl*cer also Dr Lyons sgys he saw ibals and of a South American race, tas, that two min came to his camp

, N i the assay from a piece of kold quanta One writer claims that they speak naked and half starved. They claim-
in its last nights issue “lhe Kov“ lbat assayed $8,000 to Uu- ton and the Welsh dialect anil accounts for ed that they landed on the island of
emmi'iil has a peculiar faculty lot ,bal )b(. governor of Sonora has a it by the wreck of a foreign vessel Tiburon and whijo digging for water
alienating Ihoge who might be of use, copper specimen almost pure, both of that occurred iji the sixteenth ccn- they found placer at a depth of four 
and seeking information through which were brought off the island by tury off the cogst of Tiburon and feet. They did not see any Indians
channels which have proved so un- women and children who jfrade among says that this is the solution for there until they had worked several

the settlers near Hermosillo. Dr. the many blonde br red headed Seris. --------------------------------------------------------
productive and unsatisfactory in the , y<)ns says tha( Mr0eef would not There are smile 15 or 18 of my •-------------------------------------------------------
past." I ndoiùiledly lit other Iteddoe |,,t any nf tb(, party go into the in- company that are willing to take the
had in mind lie ruthless' manner in terior and they could not "learn much, responsibility of taking care of the
which his'attclnpts to secure the as- I hey took a halfbreed îreri interpre- Indians so that any member who
s,stunt gold lommissionership have u‘r wi,h thcm and went und‘ir a d,,es no^care W be ,hc tar«et to* a

I peace treaty. The Indians acknow- poisoned arrow can stay out of dan-
been turned d<*n._ ledge having killed oil three expe- ger’n reach, 1 wçill build a rock fort

ditions. one French dxplorer and at thc north end of the island im-
eight Mexicans.

$50 Reward.: !
! We will pay a reward of $5(1 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

/:
,

I I
r $15.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00

Cloth, Fur Lined, Fur
i ;

Los Angeles, Aug 6, 1902.i i Dear Friend :
I mailed you a copy of thiTLos* 

Angeles Herald today corpaining an 
account of my expedition! to the Ti
buron island in the Gulf of Califor
nia I have set Sept. 1st gs the date 
for sailing, hut doubt if » I will get 
off before the 5th. I inland to take

All Kinds of Overcoatsf

n
All Marked at 19Ô2 Prices.

!

Î N. A. T. è T. COMPANYI

cannot he of permanent and lasting 
effect. The foundation upon which 
the town is built Is altogether too 
stable and substaltial to admit of
any such result ensuing 

The community Is now passing | 
through a period if transition, and 
all lines of trade jid industry must 
be given an oppor unity to re adjust 
them solve* in ae ordance with the 
new and changed ondtttons. This is 
the inevitable experience of every 
eoinmunity such aÿ we have here in 
Dawson, and the |emarkable 
of the situation is found in the fact 
that dull,times dig not come earlier.

Hereafter, valuations in Dawson 
will he fixed and* stable—all water 
w ill la- squeezed i ut of them, so to 
sjH'alv—and the sa ne conditions will 
prevail as hold gi lid elsewhere 

The era ol mllat ou, the time when 
fortunes were mlde lit a day has 
passed and Dawsgn hencefortli will 
not lie dissimilar "to other eommun-

v arled servicil in the transaction of 
the world's business We are dispos

es hogs, deer, t igersu and pelled..to depart‘ from the island.
men Worked fori Wakefield unt il
had got a grub|Ktake and with live 
"other well armed men started again 
for the island aid were npfer again 
heard from. If yev werg^killed this 
would make at least fup expeditious 
that have fallen vdetidfs t0 the Seris.

Address me Ilom^-adeau, Los An
geles, C'al. y4'. MEADOWS.

!
I

leatnre

i
WANTED — Woman to do general 

housework. Apply Brick Ware
house, King street.

ilies of tBfr same size. It is essen
tial lo lhe we 11 be ng of the commun
ity .generally ilia the facts in the 
case he given ret ignition. The old 
days will nul ret mi and nothing is

!
The most ritâculous feature of the

campaign as ill has thus far develop- I Robinson and Logan! and ('apt the experienced prospectors will go
ed is the ussleiatiou ol the word Porter and his attendant learned | out in sufficient : force to handle the
"principle" with the name ol Joe there were 300 Indians, all told, and whole tribe in èase of trouble and
Clarke. Oil ttn| water w.ll mix much "“«"e «0 bucks That island is j leave a sufficient force at the (ort

. „ , , fertile, has several running streams, and boat to look out for them,
more readily Than Joe Uarke and js about
principles. I

mediately on my arrival there, and

to lie gamed by leaking idle conipar- 
Tlie thing pow requiri'd is lorisons.

everyone lo adapt*himsell to the new
dui the best that isconditions and 

within him to jugniolc his own and 
the common wullage.

There is eo re*oa loi taking a
pessimistic viewÎ of tile situation

I propose to |%y the entire expense20 mil^S wide, by 30 j
long That there was good grass, from starting {feint, San Pedro or
plenty of deer, antelope, Mexican tig- Yuma, to 4he island and return, each

Clarke is stronger today than^he erSi mountain goats atid wild hogs, and all of us w$l be interested alike
will lx- at any* ut lier stage m^the In the gulf at that polht and'at the : one-fortieth eagh, unless some one I
game. When thl time, for voUlfg ar

rives Joseph w ji be a "de

l t Regular Service on Stewart River
Straits (between Tiburon -and the would fail to allow up at the last
east coast of the gull) there is an minute and otters would buy two
endless variety of ffth in greater ■ shares or more^ which will cost five
quantities than any other waters. hundred dollars each I would pro- 

g whom are l>r Lyons says thi* are deposits pose immediatfly alter we have 
as again re- ot black sand that aesav $1,89(1 to shown the worlA that the Indians are 

uest m police ■*’*' lon and l*,ttt 'iere are large tamed or all g$od Indians, to in- 
II,- . hanks of it He hat just returned corporate undo* the Mexican laws

ring next Thurs- ! rom » ,rlP atid is going to join my with such high officials as the gover-
party » nor of Sunorv and Gen. Andrare

Now this island contains over 300,-! (Mexican consul,at Los Angeles) as 
™ i 000 acres of land. *1 have bought. two of the directors, for at least a 

world is watching (wo-thirds of it and-the other one- million shares *t $1 each or double
with great interest the equipment of third belongs to the government and that amount A we find any good
the expedition into the interior of { baV(, the refusal if a lease on it . mineral I woufd like you to join me 
Africa, and the epicurlan* ot Dawson (or t,,n years with afc option for re- for two reason!, one that you are
are keeping their eyes on The Fam- newal I am to pay- $50,090 for the better than a greenhand at most of
ilv (irix'ery, for they know Dunham (wo-thirds in ten yearly payments, this business, and that you would be 
always keeps the best. and am to put ten families or rest- i a good live stockholder. With forty

dents on the islatid within two like you in different localities, the 
years I am to give 15 per cent, ol advantage of free advertising in the

• the mining intereslsjto the governor press (which gives so much attention 
gUJf a of Sonora, Gen AJtdrade and two to this remote and interesting is-

nSrflrmirif* Mexican bankers in hjogales. That is, land) we van handle the stock if we 
*11 M13UJ o[ wbat is fnund ifÿ the first expe- don't li|p it ourselves, at a profit ol 
STYUSHe dition Rafter that flic whole mining $20,006 to $40,000 on an investment 
ana ® interest will be Ig1*1! byXjhe forty of $500

e shareholders. From- all the informa- If you find it impossible to come
• tion 1 can get this^is an ideal stock and think you Can send a represent-
• ranch, rich in minfral and valuable ative that will he as good as your-
• for pearl fishing I have a' party self, let me know at once so 1 can 
a here who has just sold several mil- save a share for you. 1 am besieged
• lion acres of Mexican land to eastern with applicants and could fill a
• capitalists He says he would have steamboat with all kinds of people,
• no trouble in floating this concern but 1 am determined to take just 40
• j with a valuation of at least a mil- people, to have 40 shares and they

nUM • Hon dollars if we can give a favor- must all be the real thing I am tak-
ilHIl • ! able, report,nf it. 1 have since the uur . doctor, a good assxver, and a

e oivi » • niwwwi il II I».».* 2 Herald's story was published met & captain who- knows every inch of the
• 235 FHONT ST Phow I0I.B • ! number of men who have sailed eulf The trio down the Colorado
00000000^0^a^f mn• ikrouiid Tthtiivii mid they all ap*.w, ,** i ti• - r and oz th- ccast wifi af j

♦the resources be lend the town are 
neb and abundan# and constitute a 
guarantee of an indefinite period ot 
stability and piukperity.

Conditions, however, must be faced 
aud facts recognized as they actually 
exist and there is 4iuthing to lie gain
ed by remaining jlicd to the trad
itions ot lour years ago. The country 
still presents gulden opportunities to 
the energetic and-ambitious, but in 
taking advantageiol these opportun 
ilies the eyes ol the man who would 
be successful mujt be turned from 
the past and directed 

- lure

STR. PROSPECTOR ♦one.”

Again d<eman
Antone Boulayl again 

two charges of llieft,> 
manded at his own 
court this mornitg^' 
lor preliminary h/ai 
day.

GOES TO SOLOMON'S MINES.
The scientific

♦:For Duncan’s Landing and 
Fraser Falls :

Saturday, Aug. 30th, 8:00 p. m. *t l♦ Apply W. MEED, Mgr, S.-Y. T. Dock♦
toward the fu-

Che tUbite Pass & Yukon Route 1►
WHOLE TljlNG A JOB

The manner in* which Clarke se
cured the support ol the Dawson 
delegation to thii * convention illus
trates the method.-, hi* will pursue ,n 
playing tin- role ftt political purifier.

Every delegate sleeted at the Daw
son primary had » been chosen by a 
secret meeting of ^Clarke's henchmen, 
several nights bjfore the primary 
was held. At tiftt meeting it was 
decided to place | few men such as 
Messrs Woodwortji, Thompson and 
Sparling upon the delegation to K|ve 
it an evidence of stability au4 if, 
possible rcn.ovc the suspicions that 
things had been

: SUMS 
; ALLOWED 
l FOR.

(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

)
>

4Bonanza King Friday, Aug. 29POPULAR PRICE»
HAVE THEM IN 

STOCK.

Will Sail for 
Whitehorse

;—e:oo p. m.------ --------
Only Line Issuing Through Tickets and Checking Baggage Through to Skagway.

J. F. LEE. Traffic Mgr.. Seattle and Skagway. J. N. ROGERS, Gen. Agent. Daw 
J. W. YOUNG. City Ticket Agent. Dawson.

i:• CAM. AND GET A SEPTEMBER 
FASHION SHEET.

• _

I
THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.

STAGE AND LIVERY
♦
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SALE
Cheap for Cash

Five Horsepower Boiler 
nfT4 Horsepower Enginea
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Apply NUGGET OFFICE
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fiow Jinks M Ittolly mon ■ ■afford to turn an t he current—tint ti |-| A IV1 /~* C
wp were sure of our man "i I 1VZ 1 VlL

“I sorter reckon you’ve made sure '
of your -gal," old Buckley'said as the | M APK ill
crestfallen major vanished up the ” I I J
stair.

Sure enough, it turned out that 
Jitik had

Delay in Rhodes’ Will Lives Lost in Fire.
uLondon, Aug 19.—The Baily Mail London, Aug. 20.—From* 

this-mornii|g tfay* the proving of the Straits Settlement, a 
will of ('ec-iltUhodes. wil^J^still fur- of the Daily Kxpr 
ther delayed ltxtlH^^?!îl dillii ult > in town of Pont ingjriffr, near the wcs 
getting Dr 1 «amidon substituted for coast of Dutch' Horne, has been a! 

IW 1 Stvatff as rwi*iduary legatee, most completely destroyed by fire 
’he effect of the codk*tl added by Mr Many lives were'lost.
Rhodes being only to. subs! itute Dr 
iameson for Mr Stead as executor,

apore 
responden 

ables that tin

V

/
t Old man Buckley, one of Marshall- )■ which Travis ù 

town's three inveterate topers, sva-s | much vo get installed, 

trying-, to sober

Son had done so
Of course,

up against his j their own store was the wry first to 
daughter’s wedding. When he had | be wired and lighted AH the firstv 
his complement of drinks, he was to ' week afterward Jink himself did n<>: 
outward seeming- as sober as a judge.
Lack of them 1 set him reeling upon 
his horse and guiding the sagacious 
beast in letter S’s all over the road

I
Except for Slight Stiff

ening in Potatoes

Was a Dream.
When a certain.divine was young

er man and chaplain at the Vmversi 
t y of Pennsylvania, like other minis
ters who 'tilled that position he was 
much troubled over the apparent 1 
lack of attention from the students 
during -the morning Exercises in the 
chapel,

The exercises hardly ever continu
ed for more than- fifteen minutes 
Some of the students were in tIn
habit of taking their books into the 
chapel and studying t here during I he - 
services to make up for their tardi- . 
ness of the night before in not pre
paring their lessons

Special powef of attorney forms foi 
sale at the Nugget office.hut not as residuary legatee { Ithing much but march around with 

swarming rural customers and Hash 
lighls into every dark hole and 
er from, the, tit ini story to the cellar 
In the Hashing he incident ally made 
theinwsure there was no danger of 
getting a stroke oi lightning Other 
wise trade might have suffered 

"I say this ^ere projick, it jp-t 
knocks the sinks dfi'n anything 
I saw,” Squire Vrane said as .1 ink 
made the cellar dark nr light by the 
mere turning oi a button \fter- 
ward he explained that the cellar 
would be always light Then every
body smiled Thai meant something 
to Travis' customers Ever since 
the store opened there had been a 
barrel of tlie best whisky conveni
ent I y remote from general view , hut 
free to whoever chose to go and take 
a drink. 11 .was, of course, a point 
Of honor not, to drink unless you 
were a pretty good customci Major 
Horum was a pretty gqpd customer, 
in spite of social complications, but 
nobody ever suspected him of even 
knowing where the barrel stood 
a lay bung up, with the chief 

hanging upon a handy nail in the 
wall a foot away. The thief, under

's land, was only an innocent tin tube 
open at both ends and slender enough 
to slip easily. through the bunghole. 
In use it was thrust down into the

Ia

Alaska Flyers
corn-

!
‘‘Look !” Major Horum said to 

Molly, his niece and adopted heiress 
“That’s what I’m trying to save you 
from—the thing which biteth like a 
serpent and stingeth like an adder 
“You needn't try to make out poor 

Jink is a snake,' Molly said spirit
edly. “I’m suk he wouldn't crawl,

Best Candled Eggs Go at $11 50 ™ 
per Case No Shortage in 

Any Department. OPERATED BY THE.
ever

Alaska Steamship Co.
The Dawson markets remain firm 

j on the basis reached several weeks 
ago The only « hange in price dur 11

. mg the past week has been- a slurb! , I
the young chaplain was desirous of ^nK ........... hut ,.vrn ,low

breaking up the habit, so one mom- ,h(, l>llh|inks ,„'mg M

rents wholesale Tin* very best ran I 
died eggs are slow at 111 50 pei I 
caser

(it tier a L q not at ions are

not even to get me.” 
“Oh, ho ! Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days
y H\You think it was his 

independence that kept him from 
signing the pledge when 
if of him,” the major said, with a 
fine, lofty scorn Again Molly tossed 
her head.

‘

1 demanded - l
JSCHEDULE — -

DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11. 21. 31; Sept. 10, 
20, 3d. -,

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria. July 27th; August 0, Hi, 20; Sept. 5, 15, 25.

Also A I Steamers Dirigo and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every 15 Days.

ing prc< I'ding his customarv nw 
minutes' address he spoke as fol
lowsi !

'“I would have said no to him if he 
had signed it," she slid “Why, 
.link was never drunk but owe in Ins 
life, and that was in the Way oi 
business. If he had not drunk to 
match that Long Hollow crowd, his 
pa would have lost all their trade, 
and it's worth a thousand dollars 
clear profit every year"

The major groaned lie was a 
round, pursy man, rosy faced, with 
little eyes twinkling through smoth
ering fat. He had come back to his

“YJking gentlemen, last night I 
drca/ied 1 was here m the chapel ad 
dressing you And a.. I spoke I saw 
every eye fixed upon me. every man Flour 
attentive, while 
there was not
then I knew it was a dream

/
STAPLES

. .. $2.511
. ' 7.110 

8.HO

$ 3.00 I 
9 .0U If 
8.U0 I 

10.00

!
in all the chapel SuKal'- 

a book opened, and ] Deans, per 100
Beans. Lima .............  10.00

100

ELMER A. FRIEND,FRANK E. HERNS, Supt.
600 First Avenue, Seattle. Skagway Agent

Rolled Oats, per 100 8.00 9 00
The Light That Failed. MEATS.

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points
A wealthy Rjverina squatter, now Beef, pound...............

departed,, as he used lo phrase it, Veal, pound 
“to the great Muster" was noted Pork, pound 
almost as much for lux Attic wit as Ham, pound 
for Ins parsimony lie also stutter- Oâeon. fancy 
ed very badly and helped along his Mutton, pound 
halting utterance with a frequent 
ejaculation of “D'ye see ? D'ye see f"
Ills niggardly traits gained him wide
spread local . unpopularity dud the 
hitter enmity of sundowners, who 
were always rigorously refused ra
tions at his stations /

Smarting under thyr unusnal inltos- MILK AND CREAM,
-some disapfiotntpd~swaggles? Eagle, case , i II,511

on occasion set fire to one of the Highland, ease.......... 8.fid
squatter's woof sheds anti then wrote jCarnation Cream 9.till
upon a gate, y We've well burnt down ■" Charles 7 ill)
your wnoly shed D'ye see ' D'ye CANNED GOODS,
see )*’. Roast beef, doz. 3.00

Of enfrse, it caught the lug man's ! Mutton ......
wlfin next he passed through Ox tongue ...

25(g 5tl19J
50 75

$ :20 50 V
native town the year before breath
ing out a vague aroma of riches and 
ready to give advice offhand to any
thing from divine Providence to the 
town council.

25 30 f
V/!> 3-

25 35.
35650 , '25.

liquor, open ended Then a linger 
held close over the upper end made it 
fetch out enough liquor for a drink,

BUTTER, EOGS, CHEESE.
Agon's butter, 60-lb.$27.50 $ l.OOcan /|\ •

1,50can /|\ 
25.00 |/K

1.50cau

Marshalltown folk t

t). S. MAIL ' 1said he was cram full of crank no
tions, which he had had no chance to 
spend properly in governing a wife or 
bringing up children of his own.

He struck Marshalltown a teeto
taler of the first water, the sjjpi 
water and also the third Water v 
indeed Ins creed and rallying try for 
the time being. His mind and heart 
were set - upon organizing a temper
ance knighthood after ideas peculiar
ly his own.

Marshalltown would have none of 
the knighthood. It was so temper
ate, let-ting the single saloon lan
guish except at Christmas time and 
the Fourth of July, that it resented 
organized temperance much as it 
might have resented' the organization 
of an anti-stealing brotherhood To 
its mind a man ought to drink when 
he felt live it and had good liqtiqr 
handy, hut should never be tempted 
into swallowing stuff he did not 
really care for by giving it the tang 
of forbidden fruit So it heartily

Elgin butter, 60-lb.. 27.50
Coldbrook .................. 22.50
S. & W., 48-lb.
Eggs, fresh

I
stiff or mild according to the depth 
of the plunge By way of keeping 
the thief in place a little -ting had 
been soldered tin lo the uppergrnd, a. 
long wire twisted in the ring and 
likewise made fast to the ii.ul in hjie fl a I i t y 

wajjj^ Careless drinkers might other
wise have dropped the invaluable 
lube or absentininded ones, after the

\t K |

! 5. S. NEWPORT..... 30.00
. 12.50 .50 i

I<!mil i$10.(111 
12.00 | 
10.00 
9.00

ftwas
LeavoN Juiicnu April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Tjicum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Horner, Seldovia, Katrnai, 
Koditik, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
l’oint, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch- Harbor.

t
n

\m

3 for 1.00 /|\ 
.... 3.50® 4.50 2 tor *.00 Â\ 
...12.00® 15.00 1 for 1.25 I Ak 

4 .00. 2 for 1.00

Third drink; have gone off with it in 
their pocket.

Thorughout the summer Major Bo- 
rum came into the store only when
he had business, but as the days grew i Foy* “.«oifiltot he contemplated the .Sausage meat . 
short and nipping lie fell into a way j announcement and then- with a sat - , Lunch tongue,
^6 sitting into the group around the ^r'n Diok the stump of a blue case
stove, listening when he had to-fll('n, il Bom his poct^-t and scribbled | Sliced bacon ... 3.00
that was rather seldom-gnd talkufg underneath : “It was well insured I Roast turkey .. 7.00
when he could-that was most of lhe D’>,p *«* • D’ye see’^r- Household ; Corned heel .... 3.00

Words. Sliced ham ....... 3.50
I Salmon, case ..11.50
Clams, case ....11.50
Tomatoes ......... 5.50
Corn ..................  4.25

FOR INFORMATION Al'PLV TO

Vb$ « Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street yj ■.......  9.00® 11.00 1 for .50
4 for 1.00 : /«S 

1 lor .75 JSan Frantleto Office. 30 California Street

3 for 1.00
2 for 1.00
3 for 1.00 
3 for 1.00 
3 for 1.00 
3 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 (or 1 50 
2 for 1.00

Xtime.
Toward Christmas

haunted the store more than 
especially late in I he day ;when lhere 
was always plenty of / trade 
had got so familiar lie went every- situation on the island of Mindanao, firing beans . 6.50

Gen. Chalice was expected to reach Qjteen peas ... . 6.50
Cahfeage.............  7.50
S. &. W. fruits 14.00

the^ major 
ever,

«
More Tribes Fight

Manila, Aug 19 —There have been 
no developments loday in the MoYo

IkThe i
the Short LineHe

towhere, up stairs or .dowrn, without 
exciting comment, jtonie lew said he 
was simmering dqjkn. They reckon
ed il would he

applauded Jink Travis' refusal to lie- 
come the first fruits of the major's 
enthusiasm.

r INorthwesternCi'hu on the army transport Ingalls 
11ns morning, hut the vessel’s arriv
al at that port has not yet been re- Simcoe (ruits . 9.00 
ported It is believed here that, Choice CÎalifor- 
Clen Chafii'e will increase the An.- nia Misayin

Fruits ... .i... 8.50® 10.00
Silver Seal ....U.50

CapT John J Pershing, of the Succotash ........  7.<10
Fifteenth cavalry, who is in com- j Lubeck’s pota

toes per tin.. 8.00
Beets .................. 9.00

It was a fine thing, 
everybody admitted, seeing how mat
ters -stood—Jink as good as engaged 
to Molly and Molly’s heiress-ship 
contingent on her marrying to suit 
the major.

Jink and Molly had been lovers 
time out of mind It was aIl settled 
that they should marry when Jink 
was taken into the firm But the

Chicago-^

And All
Eastern Points

aU right betwixt Jink 
and Molly by—well, say, next spring, 
but J ink and (Holly knew better In
deed they had almost lost hope when 
Dan Browmcame to their help 

The lights had been working badly, 
so Dan phased down into the cellar 
about dusk one night to look alter 
the switchboard In a minute lie 
came'' up, his eyes-staring like sauc
er beckoned Jink to him and plung
ed again below Nobody saw any 

’ore of them that night They 
orked in the cellar until near 12 

o’clock and went home chuckling 
aloud

All next day Jink moved like a 
man in a dream, waiting upon eus- 
tomers WTOThis head half turned ov- 
ei his shoulder It was a busy dav,
Saturday, and the 'World and his 
wiie were in town About noon, 
when the crush was greatest, every
body. was startled by a succession of 
yells, unearthly, agonizing, coming 
up. it seemed, from right under their 
feet (Three parts of the hearers 
dashed into the street, two women 
fainted, and old lady Buckley snatch
ed up her basket of eggs, crying out 
that she “alius knew som’p’n was 
hound 1er happen ter that store ever 
sengç they took an made candles out- 
en the Lord A mighty’s own thun
der" But half a dozen rushed below 
where the screams still kept up, .in
termingled now with roars of strenu
ous laughter

There was more laughing when they) __ 
saw the whole thing—Major Horum | 
their in hand, howling; hopping from ! J ‘
one foot to tfie other, unable to let | < > y
go and between -howls swearing like ] J 
a pirate at. Dan Brown, who stood o
with his hands upon an innocent j ’ _ _ y y —^
looking key newly set in the switch- ^H(| j>|<|VlûftïtlOD

Dan was saying bet ween gasps ’ J [
"You've got to agree, major Let •

Jink have Molly or here you stay all 
day You can’t let go that thief 
It 's got a lull lamp voltage We < > 
fixed ft. Jink and I. as soon as ever 
I caught you taking a drink on the , >

Lineerican forces in Mindanao arid issue 
an ultimatum to. the hostile Metros. 2 for 1.25 !

3 for 1.00 |

!All tjirough thfiiiH from thti North Pacific Coast con
nect witli this line in the Union Depot 

at iSt. Paul.

in arid of the American column at 
I.atiao, Mindanao, lias reported a 
fierce Moro inter-tribal fight nea,r 
Camp Vickers, Mindanao. The con
tending factions mdt"K atTWebding. 
Forty-five men i were killed, outright 
and many others were wounded 

No Americans were concerned in

2 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00

Asparagus ........14.00
Asparagus tips. 14.00 

Celery, 4-5 
stalks, doz ..12.00 

'CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME. 
Poultry, pound
Broilers, pound .............
Greyling, fresh .............
Halibut 
W’hitefish

major came down upon them three 
months before the sign, “Travis A: 
Son. Groceries, Hardware. Provi
sions, Liquors, Wholesale and Re- m 
tail,” went up upon the big block a1 ,wi 
the head of the main street Molly’' 
had eight younger brothers and sk
iers. Her father could not hope ,to 
do more than feed and clothe them 
So Uie major and fits fortune hfd 1t> 
ha taken into account, • esMcially 
wnen he asked to have Molly the 
same as his own child.

where the pin#

1 for 1.00 ItTraveler» from the North are invited to communicate
with—-48411

the trouble 6050

F. W. Parker, Gen! Agent, Seattle, Wn.40

$50 Reward. 30 35•flirt----i1. .1 Û.I .V . • r25 35
Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- Pickerel ......

amute dog, very dark grey, white , Salmon 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be- Potatoes 
tween eyes, front legs white, hind onions 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, ca|,bage 
belly light color, always carries tail Turnips 
curled over back or left side, nose

6040
2510

MISCELLANEOUS.
i7 loThat was 

For herself and Jink, Melly could 
have bidden the fortune go hang. Hut 
the children ! She coufB not shut

came.
n «4

in 15

I1510
Lemons, case

very small like a fox or coon. I will Oranges 
pay the above reward for any infor- j Rolled oats 
mation that will lead to the arrest

5.00 7.00out her mother's anxious eyes, her 
father’s patient, troubled face As 
long as she did not rebel openly she 
was free to help with both hands So 
she contented herself with vowing 
she would die an old maid unless she 
Alight marry Jink and smiling her 
sweetest at Jink himself whenever 
she got the chance 

Jink could riot well be so patient 
He wanted a wife, a home of his

:
, case .................. 9.00 11.00 '

8
j Oats . t...........
.Ilay
Soap ................
Tobacco, Star ............... 1.00

5*
and conviction of the thief and recov
ery of dog.

Answers to name of Prince.
F. J HEMEN.

Klondike Nugget

5
...........  12.50

An American Girl—Auditorium.

i

NeW StOCk (^AT THE NUGGET JOB PRINTERyJ) NCW TypC Ii
own and Molly for that wile 
was ready to do anything reasonable 
to get her. He might have gone in 
for that knighthood foolishness if he 
had not known she would he the first 
to despise him for it lie might 
even have done it and tried to square 
himself later with his sweetheart - if 
he had been sure the major was hon
est in his crankcry. Somehow the 
major’s enthusiasm rang false to 
him. Under and behind the (low of 
words he saw- something in the un
ctuous lips, the beady, twinkling 
eyes, which made him suspect, that 
the major, like other self deluded 

” mortals, was more anxious to pose 
as a great moral force than to rule sly
strictly his own appetites 'N,>. n" Dan 1 can 1 let y”u per~

indeed, as Dan Brown put it, “the xeeute Molly's uncle. Jink said. 
. cut of the major’s jib gave him away reaching for the key “I'm awfully 

for a blamed .old hyp^riti" Dan: obliged to yon. th-neb f„r w.tehm. 
Brown as Jink’s chum, the head there,” he went on “You know, to

man at Sbe new «de $ . 4 !..... ' "

He t

I

i *

;$««es«er« ti 
Pacific Stum 
uiMimfl Co.

» -
« • I
< >

KOR

; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet j% i

4
YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.

* > FOR ALL POINTS
* * In Western Alaska

Sells From Juneau on v 
First ol Back Month >Steamer Newport

.
1

i iSAN FRANCISCO
N*. Jtn California Street

SECor, First Art.t OFFICES *< ►

' ’ aaa**aa**$4*#*8*m* 8888444*4*M*HMn»f« tW 1
J

,x

¥

,J ir

The Great Northern
“FLYER”

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

For l'urtlier particulars and folders add run» the
SEATTLE, WASH.GENERAL OFFICE

No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, ypur ticket should 
read

Burlington
Routes Via the Burlington.

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, WN

i
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Passing Of the Bruders. CANADIANS
REBUKED

■

and phrases from their marching riv
ers and their much-murmuring 
°f grain and their camps in the 
columned forests must needs

people, and many came to hear him , the Rev. Martin L. Larson, of Seat- 
preach. But in January of this year tie, and are published at his request 
it became noticeable that he had be-1—Douglas News.
gun to drink. He was warned by his --------. ..........
friends, but still he continued

I seas

j many!
f, from

time to time be added to the speech 
of Greater Britain. Such new words 
and phrases add virility to our lan
guage and bring to 

! odor of the plantations of our 
j and it is

“Big Four” 
Meadows 
vision,

pulled into Heaver I mg of the 
on the Rome-Watertown di- | Brader, 

and Joseph Bruder and his 
w lit got down from, the passenger 
coach that was trailing behind six 

Hats of rails. Bruder 
four and broad, and his wife 
feet and

arrival of Mr. and Mrs I Was Not Insanet He
was also seen at playing cards. Some 
one wrote thg president of the Lu
theran August ana Synod, Dr. K.
Norelius, af Vasa, Minn.,' about the 
matter. The president wrot? to Rev.
Martin L. I,arson, of Seattle, Wash., 
and told him to go to Douglas and
investigate, and if reports were found his brother’s body will be buried, 
true to expel J|r. Sundcjuist from the i Mr. Remington said he was ex 
office of pastor in the Synod.

Newport, R.l.’Aug. 19.—Edward 
D. Remington, brother of Robert D. 
Remington, who killed himself at the * 
Newport reading rooms, arrived from 
Pittsburg tonight, and two hours la
ter left for the former home of the 
family at Williamsport, Pa., where

Hob Armstrong's two-year-old baby 
boy had died of cholera 
few days before, and the

II
morbus a us a pleasant
sorrowing 

parents, who were farmers, had put 
the little creature in a simple pine 
box and were sending him down 
road to be buried in the Armstrong 
family burying ground at West Cam
den

Charged With Sullying 
King’s English

race,
to be hoped that Mrs,. 

Drummond and her friends will 
I be so “genteel” as to attemut to 
banish them But they will do well 
if they succeed in excluding the street 
slang and music hall 
which

was six feet
was five 

Bruder carfied a 
cost a dollar and

8 nevernarrow, 
huge valise that 
had done service, also

the

an axe. Mrs. 
Bruder wore mitts and a plaintive 
piquant smile: In her The tiny morsel of humanity 

was at that moment resting in the
freight room of the Beaver Meadows Mrs. Geo. Drummond Gives S 
depot.

Hints to Teachers in Public

catch words 
come from the intellectual 

slums of New York afld Chicago front 
the conversation of young Canadians, 
and when their task

I Rev. | tremely surprised at what he had 
I.arson came here last Sunday afW'r" read in the papers, ascribing the stti- 
noon and preached in the Finn jnill cide of his brother to mental dc- 
on the evenings' of Sunday and Mon. rangement. The {fast time he saw his 
day lie has found that Mr. Sund- brother, he said,' 
quist is a fallen! man, and has there before the announcement of bis en- 
foret in behalf the president, ex- gagement to Miss Van Alen, and 
polled hint from his office until he re- j there was then no evidence of any 
pents.

eyes f here ,was 
standing apology for the disparity 

in their sizes This seemed to he a 
fore point with the little woman for 
Hhe wa-s ever on the alert for the 
quizzing Stances of strangers, and if 
one should stand apart and glance at 
tbc odd couple he was'sHte t„ have 
•ns gaze arrested by 
glance from the

a
ome

As Smith limped down the plat
form toward Mr and Mrs 
Bruder lie looked through the

is done we can
find them a little work of thç 
kind in London, if they care to take

was in April, justJoseph Schools. sameI
open

door of the freight room and got his 
inspiration Then he accosted Bruder 

“Waitin' for Harris' team, 
yer ? ' ’

it.
In a booklet entitled “Womentj Mr Sqndquist ' is, therefore j mental change whatever On passing 

hereafter not entitled to do any through New York today, he said, he 
pastoral work anywhere in the Au-j stopped at his brother’s office and 
gustana Synod before he repents and ! closely questioned his/business asso
is again- officially received as pastor eiates, who all dec I aJt‘d that it was 
of the Synod Mr Larsen thinks he impossible that Remington's mind

was unbalanced. Æ 

The body remaned at Ihe under
taker’s all dav^nd the casket was1 
covered with ^ses sent by friends.

a plaintive 
woman which said as 

Plainly as speech, “Please don’t make 
fun of us.”

Ihe

Pa’s IgnoranceWorkers of t'anada,ain't which gives a 
full account of the proceedings at the 
last meeting of Hu- National Council 
of Women of Canada, says the Lon
don Morning Post, is to be found an 
admirable

Most every day when I'm at school 
The teacher tells us things 

About the birds and animals 
And the presidents and kings,

And then at night, when 1 ask pa 
If what she says is so,

He reads his

Bruder looked at his wife, and she 
said "Yes.”

“Com' ter work on the job, ain't 
yer ?”

Buti man never bothered his 
fiend about what other folks thought 
He was paper on the desirability 

of preserving the King's English 
from corruption in the most prosper
ous of the King's dominions beyond 
the seas. The author of this

to hiJf people and to the 
■ wdish Lutheran mis

sion here to let She English speaking 
people of Dou«as know about the 
above sad faetsj The Lutheran Au
gustan Synod of North America does 
not tolerate drunkenness and vice 
afnong its pastors nor its members.

a woodchopper, and that M 
all be knew or eared 
wife lie loved his ax, and it used to 
lie Ins pride that he could

owes itAgain Bruder looked at lus wife, 
and again she said “Yes ”

“Well, I’m right glad 1er see yer,” 
said the unconscionable diplomat ef
fusively “| tfll yer, we’ve been hav 
in’ great goin's on armin' here ” 

Again Bruder looked at his

■i cause of the SNext to his paper right along 
And says, “Oh, I dunno !”

!

put a keen 
enough edge on it to shave with, lie 
utjfJ hi lay his cheek fondly against 
Hie purple, blade and pat it and call 
it his darling And the ax seemed t„ 
understand him. for it would |,ark 
with quick delight when his giant 
arms swung it aloft and bite the 
maple and bury its hose t0 the point 
whqpe the tempered rfteel joined the 
softer stuff

paper,
Mrs, George Drummond, has observ- ^,,e day she lo,(1 us that the world 
ed with feelings of regret that there Is round. just like a ball, 

wife, is a marked tendency among the ^Ild that there’s nothing down be- 
and again she said “Yes” softly and members of the younger generation! low
pressed a htt.le doser under the shel- in Canada to clip and deface the U's standing on at all.
cr of his mighty thigh. coinage with which so many famous 1 asl P« if she told the truth,

Between you and me,” continued writers and orators have purchased Me rcads bis paper through,
me wily Smith, “these Woodchopper» fame, and that even those who have A,ld Pul his feet upon a chair,

I mean the Beaver Meadow fellers" had the advantage of a liberal eduta- And said-“Oh, 1 dunno !”
he hastened to explain as a slight tion make use of spurious currency 

„ . contraction of Hruder’s forehead from the United States. Not only And once the teacher said the sit y
-:„d”u, K"d K5."rkrf rs "» *" »..«-«■« •£. „Jr

clumsily around his wife nd drew km i ,, , w< tome don 1 'munied or falsely intoned by yutMfg 111 make us think no angels walk
her shoulder over against his tmT , ! C“«d,a.,s, but Yankee slang jAhvses Along the other tide,
There was no one at the depot L Sw wife hi t' î d,‘r, l”"krd at and «atehwords are bccomJTmore And 80 «hat night I art my pa,

t s isfiHfr fer* "-■■■ p-r zsl at- *—••O five toes that he had years‘be,me 'no? ÎV ^1^’'from me,3 ! of ' m bUS,~I dU"n°

„ , 1 % mnploy of this corpora-] to a mere dialrft of “the American
. mith had ,tion, as am\ supposed ter show no language,” she believes that the .... 

was coming to partiality, AÏ seems 1er me these .-easily of fimutlng only good mod 

-a—fit reason able Yer els shoe# he impressed a|| u.a(ll.
neither Bruder ; ers Canadian schools, that all 
mes have been j Chadian men of letters - especially 

with crops Journalists, who ought to be literary 
stiekness ,* , men eveiy day of their lives-should 
IhXk these avoid the hideous colloquialisms of 

... gcfWady | their brethren on the other side of
Of course they^reV-al- the international boundary line and Drunken Minister Expelled, 

power oft hr company, ,qs that all Canadian mothers should I The ^v. Mr. J_N. Sundquist 
... K<lt no ,llo,|cy. and tnV take pains to train their children in came to Douglis about a year ago to

' down" their'wages 7**° ""'y ,?”* \ arl of s|K'akinK Nngli.s’h deftly «Recharge of the Swedish Lutheran 
(liwn their wages Now, some of ein a* decorously. We wish Mrs Drum mission.finds out that the U,g fellers is mak-j....... and hcr associai aU sÏcess
in dead loads of money. iUid so they | m thSk efforts to prevent the „„s- 
makes » big kiqlc and goes on strike pronum\tion and misuse „f English 
1 'I J,‘s' shuts dow" and ; words in’^Jie Dominion, and to ex-

heard the superintendent say as j elude the Manufactured vulgarism» 
tlia. .hey was goin’ to start a fro which <fre exerted from the VniZ
win, thTl' m °,,C(t!ur!‘V d'."T- States ; also Ve hope that those 
waul that to go no further French-speaking Canadians who re

‘ Did the company treat the men sent the subsiitition of disguised 
fair ?" asked Mrs. Bruder Americanisms for Vtcnvh idioms —

“,H course it did,” said Smith “ttuit«cr” for "s’en alter" is a case 
uickly “Ain't they got a right to *n Point—may be suece^ful in pre

pay their money'out any way they sprvi,,K ,hc form and color ol their 
like '’ Couldn’t these men pick up ; ancestral speech At the same time, 
and leave if they didn’t like it ?’’ wr believe that even now the ordin- 

"Most of these men has their own ]t.rV 1 a,uidlati, whether he speaks 
homes, hasn't they »" asked Mrs ""Kl‘sb or French, speaks it 
Bruder better

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit —R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg's.

Job Printing at Ncgget officeThe above facts were learned from

mm mmmmimm mmmmm^
Japan American Line

i
! When Bruder got off the-train, he 

looked around in 
live, defiant I

!
!

Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
--------- ---------- Points.----------------- _

about such things,mel
i

lu*s 11,ai n<‘ had years before not soi 
contributed to the annual list of ac- ! bein’ in 
eidents on 1 he road, 
heard that Bruder
lake the place of xine-of tlie striking linen is 
woodehoppers, and it filled him with !
«rave concern. Almost all of his ' nor his wife spoke _ 
relatives belonged t„ the strikers and pretty hard around he 
Ills sympathies were deeply 

' them

!in- — .■*

I used to kind of think somehow* 
That my pa knew- a lot—

But that was

!
I Steamer Every 2 Weeks 11■t wrong, or if lie- did 

f guess that he’s forgot 
Since I’ve got started into school, 

Most ever day
I heard about a hundred tilings.

I’a doesn't seem to know

' i
sec,” he wen Ii on

or so

1 For Japan China and All Asiatic 
—----- Points.-------------------

with failin' and a good deal r 
On the other hand, it fell to the neighborhood, and 

ns ot to show ostentatious loyalty men ought to been glad to 
° 1,1 <onipany Beaver Meadows employment,

was the chief “woodin' up" point of ly in the 
the road

—Simcoe Reformer.
Î

Ticket Office 612 First Avenue, SeattleFor miles Ihe contiguous ! they hatn't 
country yielded nothing from 
stubborn soil save stunted liech and

He was well liked by theknotted maple
Ihe president, of the company that 

supplied the railroad with wood 
Smith’s barker

was
A nod from him !»

would have dislodged that i, . .. , . worthy
from Ihe comfortable niche that af
forded him Hea comfortable living So 
Smith was,between the devil and the 
deep sen 11 is heart Was with the 
strikers, his interests with the com
pany. I liai s why his usually plac id 
mind

■V

I■
Tififilled with perturbation 

When he beheld the lumbering form 
of Joseph Bruder and the diminutive 
wife alight from the caboose of Big 
Four.

was WM VIi

Followed <1/

- W'1y»

Bruder had an arm as long as his 
wife’s tongue and could fell at a 
blow either kind of jackass, human 
or brute. Mrs. Bruder was the brains 
of the outfit.

_ a -little
that the ordinary Englishman

“Yes, they has,” said Smith “but. Krvmhman The Can
if keeps on this way they won’t |“r S man’ ,or eXan'l>lp-
have no one left Jn their homes ’’ I ... ./ y '|ha'"'r drops ,he aspirate 
Then he added as lie walked toward 7doll*tlm ,hls choice immunity is

sit-down Harris’ team may not be ^ d h v'»cabulary is always 
here for an hour ye. They Ueral^SUT M‘Pn8‘Vf ,ha" «hat.of.an 

comes ter meet the down train ‘Big'~ ‘
Four’ is waitin’ here 1er it 
pass. * *

!
WShe took charge-of the 

money, when there was any, allow 
ing .Joseph only enough for tobacco. 
Otherwise he was a teetotaler On 
the whole, this strange couple was 
deemed u combination to be avoided 
No one ever knew wdiew they 
from. On that

net • N

b’uEw 1
.

1
on the'same social plane.

1 Certainly neither the English „f To- 
' ,on,<> nor the French of (juebec is /j>

fr'u “fth,ly hillàed thC loU|,lc ,n i1"'*' comparable'wi"hr‘‘the '"Tart" «f 
front ,,f the open door of the freight- South Africa But since language s ^ 
room, and instantly the maternal eve a living creature and 1 ^ *Of Mrs Bruder caught the Utile Z- tl, ti,"tU en'romnent ^

, I expect Canadians
“T T 'cJ s.m "heat‘d; be mis,ak*‘n 'or home-keeping Eng-

u jth .' . ,h‘<'deiî,s lab). said lishmen or Frenrhmen In the first
Mrs Bruder l h h Place- climatic conditions modify the

then back " S “«h T , h Voiw’ and 'i«t-ng intonating
. , . ! [ V, . , Mhal a,led so noticeable in North America and
Smith dBSk t h"”a, morbusr’ Australia is a result, no doubt of

voH lu <‘W-ThT ""î 0”ered |US ,hp change from the moist airs of
voue a bit I bat s what they give these islands to the dry itmosnhere

between you .nd o, continent., countrtl’ “SS 4
lust 'then Smttt 7”" d' ' th'S P,ruliarity renders Canadian or 4
Just th.n Smith found sudden bus- Australian applause however well 4V

rim to!, VÎ 0m.ce' where he organized, somewhat* Ineffective • the |
remained until he heard the booming | deep underlying roar of the English 
of the down train, when he went out crowd, cheering the king or jeering 
on o he platform to pass up the j the king's enemies, is lacking 
mails He lingered for a moment and to shout 
watched "Big Four” pull out front 
the siding, then lie looked all around.
There y as .no one in sight 

“flow’d yer- do it, Bill ?" asked 
Jack Lundy that night, while a half 
dozen strikers smoked and listened.

“1 didn’t do nothin', and l don't 
nothin’,”

They come, and they've gone, ain't 
«hey ?” And then to modify the re
buke the good soul continued in a 
tone that smacked suspiciously of 
tenderness as he puffed his pipe re- 

was per- ftectirrly in the darkness : “Strange,
Curbed upon the arrival of Mr. and 1 used to know those folks jears ago 
Mrs. Joseph Bruder It also explains —didn’t know it till terdav—they • 
why he alone was at the depot to was a good deal younger then—just 
meet the distinguished pair. It is an married, I guess—they were pretty 
axiom that good luck always comes poor—had a little baby that died—I e _ _
to the lazy. Smith was a laz.y man, don't know, but folks aroun’ there • cond Ave.,
which accounts for <he,,niece of good said the little thing died — cos- it • Three Deors North Monter Drug ttwf * 
luck which came to htin on the morn- didn’t—get—enough—ter eat.” •••••••••••••••••••#*# 1

nan
Tame

score Bruder himself 
was silent, with a persistency that 
defied all the subtle influences of 
colie diplomacy. Surmise

bu- ArvVtfl........

said he 
and as chapter 

and verse of his past were not forth
coming this comfortable theory crys
tallized into 
of fact.

was an ex-convict,

ISO DO WE■ we cannotifin
to speak so as toa very good counterfeit 1J8L itm J»..4

i When the woodehoppers learned 
that Joe Bruder 
t’y Selden’s job, they knew there 
would be trouble, for they 
determined lot. There 
standing, however, a Sort of feeling, 
although no word had been spoken! 
that somehow Smith would settle 
matters, and so it Was determined 
that no one from among the strikers 
should meet Bruder at. the depot and 
attempt by moral or muscular force 
to turn him back.

was coming to take

were a 
was an under- If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US, 

<All the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock, ...

:

But.Smith knew what .was expected of 
him by his friends and relatives , he 
also knew that the suspicious eyes of 
the president were upon-him, and 
hence the delicacy of his position He 
hated being “double faced,” but he 
bad a very comfortable niche indeed, 
and times were exceedingly hard in 
those parts. He reflected with 
siderable disgust that it was quite 
unjust thpt he, who had no personal 
interest in the matter, should be the 
one upon whose shoulders the task of 
adjusting the affair should be thrust 

That explains why Smith

t or even to speak in a low 
note is fatiguing in the drv atmos
phere of Canada or Australia, and, 
as long as we know that it is 
pression of heartfelt loyalty, why 
should we criticize the quality of the 
Itp service ?

REMEflBER! -
• ••••••an ex-

t

I JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.

Secondly, new words
kn<>w snapped Smithton-

I Wall i5c. 
j Paper
• r~~— .
• Cox’s Waff Paper Store Z

j

il Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up WithPer Roll the Times. IDOUBLE
BOLLS II The Nugget Job Printing Department

Telephone No. 12

I
•3

-• North Side of King Street, East of Post Office4S
.
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Kish Jobs Are Still 
Our Delight.
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FOR WHITEHORSE ! >* Stroller’s Column. « i FOR WHITEHORSE !-i

©A.
rrOl £•To Deputy Minister 

Mr. Smart '
Dear Sir and Brother 

The Stroller has

of the Interior. 1 hank goodness we are not troubled 
with chicken pip.

Potatoes may be kept in the ground 
, not >et had the here all winter provided the ground

peasute cif meeting you hut hopes to is contiguous to a steam pipe, 
a i;k you tear >ouself away You We .had some egg plants in a box 
eed not dread the meeting or im- which were doing .well, but the 

agine you will he embarrass,^ in the | Shanghai hen set on them one night 
.. trollei s pressure for he is as plain and the fruit.all ripened prematurely. 

unassuming as any man .you Rolled oafs a*e a fairly good crop
while baled hay never looked better 
Some of the oats we used to import 

In the country a from the outside 
month or six weeks as you will then 
be enabled

l

$

STEAMER THISTLE i j :f

and 
ever met

The Stroller is pleased at, vour de
cision to WILL SAILremain before the pursuit 

of agriculture and grazing became 
general had so much must rad mixed SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 8 P. M.to forti^ an intelligent 

opinion of the eoikrtrya A short 
lime ago a wallpaper 
named Hoes (ante ti> Dawson ' and 
stayed four or live days-and when he 
went back east he done us up in one 
three minute round.

in thal the horses were all blistered 
on-the inside but it helped them ‘to! 
draw ( 1 hat is a little witticism , 
that tile Stroller drops in simply to ! 
relieve the monotony It is a duty !

our correspondents to 
drop in any little chocolate 
that may occur.to our minds )

Can you recommend any plant mhi- 

llial will he

drummer

Parties Holding Season Tickets Will Do Well to Make Stateroom.Reservations in Advance. V >t
allHe wvnt at us Wr

with bare fists and now in the 
opinion of those who witnessed his

i reams'
For Tickets, Rates, Htc., 
Apply Merchants’ Transportation Companyspurt, the reputation of the Yukon 

tin ears and ahas ‘ a gory face, 
gut ta percha nose. .

The Stroller has an axe to grind 
in addressing you and lie will spring 

, ,it without- further delay 
He wants a concession 
(Three minutes are supposed to 

have elapsed since the above state

able to this climate 
good for bees to feed mi ’ We hare a 
number of political bees that will 
soon cease buzzing from sheer want 
of nourishment

R. W. CALDERHFAD, Manager. L. & C. DOCK.

suggest something thatCan you
will take the place of dogfennel tea 
for colds in 'winter 1 
dogfennel here hi t must put, a collar 
and tag on. each stalk 

Wheat has not liven much tried here
hut it is

MILE OF
FLUME HOSE

breadth, containing 20 acres, aid 
each would make according to the 
standard of size in vogue ih this ter
ritory live full claims and still leave 
a fraction of 7ti feet Discovery < laim 
was first staked by a Swede as a 
quartz claim and was subsequently 
staked by another as placer In "the 
lawsuit which followed the "Swede 
was entirely lost sight of, deprived 
of both the honor of having made Hut 
discovery and the wealth that- of 
right was his.

We can grow

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTONment of r(-quest was made and 
look of surprise is supposed to have 
given plate to one of serenity )

The request may seen sudden hut 
Hold Writ tells us : “From the full 

of the heart the ■ mouth speak- 
The request. therefore, is 

bona fide, at least it Is as bona tide 
as the majority of requests on which 
concessions are granted.

To be more explicit the Stroller 
wants a concession embracing all tin- 
said bounds and meted on Hunker 
above Gold Bottom, ’it, lias

any

WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE.....

TUESDAY, SEPT. 2nd, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICK RTS, HAIRS, HTC.. Al-l-IV

a great country [or rvc.
■ What brand of fertilizer is best to

ness
eth.”

put in the hills with potatoes 9 
Do you believe in rotation of crops, 

or should a potato patch lie handed 
down as such from one generation to 
another 9

i.
FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora DockLarge Shipment for the 

Eagle Mining Co.Would it keep worms oil tomato 
vines to buy tobàcco 
through * the garden for them to 
chew ?

What sort (ri trestles or supports 
are best for vines and ingrowing toe 
nails ?

EXUBERANCE * 
OF YOUTH :

: Signs and Wall Paper [ 
• ...ANDERSON BROS... !

and .scatter I
------------- Blown to Pieces.

• Washington. Aug. Ill —The navy de-
Lcft on the Louise for Rampart— pâîtment - has received information

concerning the explosion which com 
Property of the Company IS pletely wrecked the Chinese cruisci

Kin Chib on .June 22 Iasi, while the 
ship was lying at her station of Xun
iting

been
generally prospected and is known to 
be good That is why the Stroller 
makes this humble request.

Please make out the grant to the 
Alligator Syndicate, its heirs or 
assigns. The St roller is its 
surviving assign.

Hoping that your trip to the Yu
kon will form a recollection that you 
will always recall with a large
sized degree of pleasure, the Stroller 
will refrain from thoughts of his 
concession while he splits some 
kindling

I
SECOND AVE. e

dwe
lt is killed and stood in a restaurant on Glenn Gulch.

Caused Theodore Snow 
to Part With $7

last window with an apple in its mqjitli ?
The Stroller hopes the above in

formation will greatly assist you in 
compiling your next agricultural re
port, ami that information asked 
will be as cheerfully given as this vv(-r shll>Pi"tl a distant point. The 
has been It is but mete that we consignment consisted of loot) feet of
who possess vasi storehouse* of - hose, which size hds
knowledge should impart a portion ,n« 1 of two sluiceheads, and
of it to ethers, tiv this means the 111 ls for ,he usp the Ka*le M'nm8 
world grow* wiser'and we none the Coml>any' billed to Hamparl, Alas

ka The property of the company is 
located on Glenn gulch, which in the 
past year has proven so immensely 
rich, and consists of claims. Nos 1, 
2 and 3 above discovery, the tract

The steamer Louise which left last The explosion occurred at 12 33 p
night, for St. Michael carried one of 111 1 vvsspl was 11 *" P>ecen j
the Iffrgrst orders for flume hose and il*Vd 1 *lr "dicers and men. about

130. were lost, with tin* exception of 
a seajnan who was picked up slightly j 
bounded. The jar of the explosion j
was felt oil board tile I nited States Thoughtlessly Rpdc a Bicycle OD 
ship Helena, which was lying afltml 1 
half a mile distant from the unfor
tunate cruiser

EMIL STAUFa earry-
• •IEAL ESTATE. M'NING AND FINANCIAL BKOkl R

Agvnl. for llwr|Kt.- A Latino Tow nut to (*o- 
Haria-r's Adtlfilon, MensUV* Atidlllon. 
the ImiHirlnl Life InaurBiuo Company.

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money to Loan.

Gold Dust Bout lit 
and Sold.

First Avenue, Contrary to 
City Bylaw.

I
Recent Hebraic communications 

published in Dawson have served to 
enlighten the Stroller regarding that 
language as they have conveyed to 
him the meaning of a number of 
English words which failed to con
front him when he was wont to 
transcribe portions of the Hebrew 
vocabulary on his culls and then look 
at them askance while the, professor 
was brushing -flies off Ins marble-top 
head. Lately the Hebrew for tin- 
term “spoiled bacon1’ has been given 
and the Stroller is now scanning all 
local publications for the Hebraic 
meaning of the words “J.imbcrger 
ham "

The report was de- | 
scribed as a sharp tearing sound, re
sembling a gun lired with smokeless I 
powder close by, and afterward, it is j 
stated, an immense column of smoke ! queiitlv looms up In our pathway and 
rose to a great height, the air being j all unconsciously ive butt into it. A 
filled with broken and burning frag- man who is known to support and 
men Is of the ship ast well as shells uphold law may make a misstep and 
and scraps of metal. The force of the violate a city by|iw before he recov- 
explosion threw most,of the projet- ers Ids equilibrium 
tiles in an opposite direction front schedule price anj costs.

Theodore Snow, is a Front street 
merchant, and a young man in whom 
the public reposys respect and con
fidence. Last nitçht a bicycle chanced 
to be standing *n the sidewalk in 
front of his plaiÿ of business and in 
the exuberance (of youth he said 
“Whoa, Hill,’’ and mounted it, taking 
short turn on thisidewalk aforesaid. 
Fatal error ! A? policeman was in 
sight and saw t*e merchant’s esca
pade. He

poorer.
Hoping this will find you as heal- j 

thy and vigorous at a stalk of red- 
top clover the Stroller is cultivating

Honeee to Kent.

N. C.Office Bldg. King SiIn Hie midst (if life a snag fre
PROFESSIONAL CARDSon top of his cabin, he will close 

Not knowing your tongue he will say >m’asurmg three-quarters of a mile in
length. 1 he only difficulty that, .has 

’ been experienced in the past, in con
ducting operations on Glenn gulch 
has been due to a, laev of sufficient

, . , , ... water. The gulch in reality is hut,international boundary hue and hire ..... .. ,, , , , ,7y, , , i little more than a sink and while ita foreigner to do thd fonsorial act ?
-- $------------------

UWVtM
I'ATTULLO A RIDLBY — Advoewtu. 

Notaries, Conveyencere, etc. Or.-eo' 
Hoome 7 end MAC (ldice Bldg.

•UNVEVOHS

G. WHITB-FRASER.-M. Can Soc. 
C. E , M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T.

'Rhone 1116b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue

both goodliv and oliye oil 
>R S—Should a 'pnule’s tail he 

lathered before being shaved, and is 
it not best to back him up to

Result, Hie

the Helena, and no injury was caused 
that vessel "by falling fragments fn 
less than two minutes after the ex
plosion six boats from the Helena, 
under the personal direction of Com
mander R It. Ingcekoll, were skim
ming toward the wreck.

A heavy pall of smoke settled over 
the spot, and when 11 cleared away 
the how of the Kai Chill was seen 
sticking up in the air The surface 
of the river was covered for many 
acres with many splinters of wood- 
work, but, t here wag mi-Sign of life 
The cause of the explosion could no! 
lie ascertained definitely, hut it was 
believed I hat either the careless 
handling of ammunition or the want 
of care in using lights in or near the 
magazine was accountable for it. The 
Kai Cbih wax a 2,100-ton cruiser and 
was built in 1382

S.carries considerable water in the ear
ly spring, later in the season it allOn Bench as an Elk. but dries up and runs scarcely half a 
sluicehead. This trouble the Ragle 

of white flannel ! Company proposes to obviate in the 
with purple facings Judge Hoyd .1 future by bringing water from their 
Tall man yesterday listened to the | ground from Rhiidq Island creek and 
pleadings of attorneys whose clients ,t with that idea in view that 
demanded the disposât of their case-- nearly a mile of tttv flume hose was

purchased The distance which the 
In the receivership ease of R. Ma- water will he brought is several 

lilies against the Washington Wire miles and dittoes will for the most 
Works he allowed A. .1. Goddard, the pa r I he employed, Çie flume hose be- 
receiver, $150 a nuSth for seven mg utilized in crossing a couple of 
months and allowed the receiver's small gullies, thus ’doing away with 
attorney a fee of 32)0.' An order has the necessity of building an expensive 

| been issued that the property lie sold flume of lumber. *
tomorrow morning, subject to a (Henn gulch is„in many respects

High bush cranberries are a good m„rtgage for $5,000 owned by Wil ldpal ground fo W(>rk The d(.pth to 
yield and bears and blue jays are |lam Hcrlh Then hu turned to an lK,drot.k vanes frollJ j2 t0 16 feet and 
correspondingly corpulent VVe |„Uier (asP while the attorneys stood thp pay runs very unjform> the pay- 
canned some black currants last, week agape at the picture of coolness and streak ' averaging about 50 feet in 
which we open every day, to see if comfort presented by the jurist. widtb. An abundance of wood is 
they are souring. They afe “Hut lie doesn 1 look as line as he c.|ose at hand and the- only thing

The past Jew nights have been dld yesterday when he was Most that is required is a greater supply 
rather chilly on low-necked squashes. High and Worthy ( rqwn Hearer to water than that which nature has 

A cut-worm ate up alUour butter Her Majesty Queen hjorenee, said |ltovided Though .the ground as far
bean crop and a toad ate the 1111- one young lawyer. - as prospected has not turned out to
worm, and there you are It is dis- "No, but I'll wager, he feels more |K, at a|, spott<.<, ;ypl there are oe-
couraging to see the result of two ’comfortable than he {id in that >el- Paslona| pockets struck on bedrock
months hard work eaten by" a ,oa(l low- satin afiair.’’ rc,ponded his com- ■ ,hal a|e exceptionally rich.

Hinders and cow pears have net panion »a ihey wandeied toward the ||trsS |n the Gariitt-HtHsea lawsuit 
yet been grown here but your (or- door. • j over No 3a which was recently con-
respondent has sent to 1 he bureau of Judge lallman did not \enture on v|udpd ak Plagie, ànd who is now in
information of one of the Gulf States wearing the uniform in the court ,hc city, in speaiyng of the general
for seed with which to experiment , room until after he had consulted an qUa.|fty of the payland the rich spots 
If the pmders do well he will send authority on matters of proper at- 

When you re- urc When he reached the court house

—TnE-Seattle, Aug 2U —Ulad in an Klks 
carnival uniform

To the Honorable the Minister. of 
Agriculture at Ottawa :

Dear Sir,—As the Stroller has not 
noticed any crop statistic» from the 
Yukon in your Dominion report*, In
takes this opportunity to acquaint 

• you with conditions as.' he finds 
them :

Our timothy is looking fine and

B. Y. N. CO.during vacation time
appeered before Magis

trate Wroughton- this morning and 
pai(L42 and costs with the air of a 
Chesterfield

Regular Service Between

-

IThe Popular Standard Theatre.
The ever incrinsing popularity of 

the new Standard theater is attested 
by the large crowds which attend 
nightly. The spqpial attraction lor 
this week is the exhibition wrestling 
match lictween Heel or and Morrison 
which, in itself is a good evening's 
entertainment These two men are 
very equally maAhcd and an excel 
lent exhibition is <he result. Tonight 
is the last oppottunity to witness 
this bout as (hoir, engagement ex
pires, so those wlifi have not yet at
tended should do so this ejjFnllig 

Thé program lor the rigfular per
formance includes longAigt of well- 

yho make the 
•fiv and en joy-

may reach the heading out stage in 
three more weeks, no preventing 
Providence, Rhode Island ....The Fast....

.Tension is Renewed
Washington, Aug 111 —It is admit

ted at the state department that 
there is a renewal of the tension be
tween the United States and Turkey, 
hut I he officials do not deem il pru
dent, to disclose the present condition 
of a flairs. They say, however, that 
the condition is in no way grave hut 
is of that strained character which 
has occurred from time to time with 
Turkey ie recent years.

It is gathered hhdt the present ten
sion grows out of the long pending 

_ claims of Americans who suffered 
loss during the yMmenian outbreak. 
To some extent llie Stone abduction 
gave added causd for irritation The 
American minister, Mr Lcischman, 
has been given wide latitude to deal 
with the situation as circumsItanci-Hf 
may demand. •

Ix-tivew Dnwnon for Kortymlle MondnyR, 2 p. 
Kelurntng, leRven Kortymlle. Tuoedayi V h. 
IzChvum DnwHon for Kagle, Thurwlayn lu a. 
Kelurnlng, l«‘avee Kagle, Krklny* 10 p.

" Kortymlle, Haturday» 10 a.

1
J. P. Lee, 

Traffic Mgr,
J. M. Roger a. 

Gaa'I Agi.
J. W. Young, 

City Ticket Agi

A Wit-

Î; pacific 
ii Coast 
i: Steamship

known entertainers 
evening one of pleas 
ment to all who attend

Notice.
There will lie held a meeting of the 

Yukon Mining Association for the 
puipos* of perfecting permanent or-

often encountered,* said :
“While working on the Garrett 

fraction last winter I have many 
times run across^seams and small 
crevices on bedrock that looked as 
though some onj had passed along 
and emptied hisfpoke in that partic
ular place. At iuth times it was an 
extremely easy butter to pick up a 
pan that w ould $100

Glenn gulch though rich is but a 
small pup as tij length, there being 
only six claims Jupon it which have 
disclosed pay aijd they cover all the 
ground clear to Tt he summit of a low 
divide at the .held oi the gulch Nos. 
2 and 3 are ejially as rich as the 
Garrett fractioS, whereas discovery 
claim is one of;the poorest on the 
gulch Excepting the fractions, all 
the claims are of the regulation size, 
1320 feet in length by 660 feet In

»one in a letter
celve"the letter you will know by shortly after it o’clpek he went into 
the weight that the obiec t on them- ! his office where his,clerk, who has a

reputation for tastjy dressin was

♦

ganizatiXn, at the board of trade 
rooms, iV, C office building, Dawson,

side is not a gold nugget >
It would not amaze your corre- -ittmg 

spondent if rna.se would do well here “What do iou think abou this ? 
___________ _______________________ said the judge “Is U not a trifle too

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

at the hour of 8:30 o'clock p.m, on 
Monday, the 1st day of September, 
11102. All lpersons interested in fur
thering the mining industry in the

i >

conspicuous ?'

“Not a bit.” res
jnmled the/ clerk

• warmly “it looks Tool and jpmfort-
• able Only wish I Jiad one/on my-
: self • \

So .Judge' TalliniSi wrfrf the suit
• and for the (irst ti*e inAiing roun-
• ty’s court house anÎKlklIn. marching
• unri.rm dispensed tje wise measure
• of justice which t orâf<jfi>> the afflict-
• (.(j * ~

A^ska, Washington 
j| California, 
i : Oregon and Mexico.

What They Wanted.
A rural bride “and groom boarded aV>'k»n terrjlory are requested to at- 

Rotk Island (fain one night last *end 1
week and the foung man was heard ordl’r,t
to say to the clnducitor : “Say, mis- T
ter, we want ( the best accommoda
tions on this (here train for the 
night “Lookfhg for a berth, eh?” 
said, the conductor. “A birth ?
Thunderation pfi !” replied the groom 
“We've just "married t What we 
want is a place to spend the night ",
—Bowie Blade

: Get Others 
I Prices

#

EROY TOZ1ER,
■ Secretary pro tern.

»

Then come to me and 
get your outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest

Committee
N. A rtUlcr,
II H Nàrwood, 
Joseph Harrell, 
Samuel Stanley, 
P R Ritchie.

c«a

,, Our boats are manned by the 
most skillful navigators.
Exceptional Service the Uple .....O m 1

I j*♦: _____ i
♦î T. W. Grennan d All Stenmere Carry Both

Freight end Pennengere {
J Margie Newman at Auditorium. ♦gaocer •

King St.. Cor. Sl.tK Ave. •
»

♦
! job Printing at Nugget office. An A meric Girl—Auditorium. ,
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Will be pleased to Lave you call and see our new premises. 
As in the past we shall always continue to carry the very 
best of goods in our line and will endeavor to please our 
patrons.

We are now ready to show our Fall and Winter Lines of
Hen's Suits, Overcoats, Underwear and Footwear
specially selected from the very best manufacturers in the 
United States and Canada. VVe feel confident to please you 
lx»th as to quality and price.

1f
HERSHBERti Ô CO., Clothiers and Furnishers

FIRST AVE., Directly Opp. Aurora Dock

COMMITTEE EXTREME 
ON STREETS KINDNESS

TO CURE 
DOG MANGE

Begins Work on New |$ Shown Striking Tel-

egraph Operators
Pennsylvania Miner Uses 

DynamiteSewers

Second Avenue Drain Completed Relief Contingent Coming to En-

able Strikers to Go Outside 
for the Holidays.

Dog Goes Under House Which is 
Later Wrecked and Owner 

Goes to Hospital.

Today—Old Drain on King
Street Replaced.

City Engineer Rendell the past Special to the Daily Nugget, 
tew days has been busily engaged Vancouver, Aug. 29.—W. Peter, E. 
making the various Improvements *’• Walker. J. llouison, F. F. Mur- 
about which such a row was kicked phy and W. Ballentyne have left for 
up at the meeting of the council on the Yukon to replace the telegraphers 
Monday evening last,. The drain on now there, Vharleson explains, not 
SeSoud avenue which is to carry oil as the outcome of Hie strike, but to 
the water from the laundries wiU he enable the northern operators to 
completed this evening and is al- come outside for the holidays at 
ready in use by Ihose for whom it is their request, 
principally intended, they having con
tributed a portion of its cost. The

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 29 — George 

Mechou, a miner of Drifton, Pa., 
owned a mangy dog. He sought to 
destroy it by taking it to the woods 
and attaching a stick of dynamite to 
its tail. Unhappily he forgot to tie 
the dog before attaching the fuse 
and when he scampered out of the 
way the faithful dog followed. Me- 
chou reached home and the alarmed 
dog got under the house, then Me- 
chou, house and dog all soared. The 
dog is dead, Mechou is in a hospital 
and the house is a wreck.

Czar Threatened.
box is wedge shaped, about 11 inches ...... -mi to the Daily Nugget.
on the bottom and 18 or 20 on top, St. Petersburg, Aug.
the lumber used being surfaced- t zar found on his desk a threatening 
Special care was taken in laying the letter and extraordinary precautions 
drain so as to secure a foundation for his protection are being taken, 
that would not allow the boxes to Puring the revel fete« the czar and

28 —The

Replacing Coal
Special to the Daily - N ucrcei

Vancouver, Aug. 2jf —In conse
quence of the adoption of oil as fuel 
on coast steamers it is stated by 
Superintendent Robins of the New 
Vancouver Coal Co. that" the soft 
coal mines of Vancouver Island may 
be eventually abandoned. Hundreds 
of miners are now being released.

settle and it is believed that hut emperor discussed in detail plans for 
little trouble will lie experienced suppression of anarchism, 
with it hereafter The hot water 
from the laundries will he sufficient Verdict of Murder
lo keep it open all winter. The new special to the Daily Nugget, 
drain connects with the main sewer Quebec, Aug. 28.—The coroner's 
running down Duke street to the riv- jury rendered a verdict of murder

against Maxime Fortin for the death 
Work was also begun this morning °f Alfred Beauchamp, August 20.

on the new sewer that is to replace F°r“n in under arrest and an in-
the old and badly choked up one on vestigation has begpn.
King street. It will extend from'the -

er.

International Congress
Special to the Daily Nugget

Washington, Aug. 28.—The Inter
national Congress of Commenfe and 
Industry opened at Ostend ufcterday 
under the presidency of Çdont Chas.

governor of yffie Western 
The United! States and

Gift Caused Death,outlet at the river bank up King
street to the east side of Third Specie! to the Dally Migges.

Toronto, Aug. ,28—Alfred Brad- D’Ursel,avenue where it will receive the wat
er from the open drains running hack shaw a six-year-old Toronto child Flanders,
to the hill The box is being very was burned to death through playing Mexico were represented
heavily built and is large enough for w“b matches purchased with a gift gll the governments <Sf Europe,
a man to crawl through, being 20 l,t-nhy.
inches square in the clear. The por
tion which will be employed at . the 
street crossings is being made of 
three-inch lumber, the remainder ol 
two-inch,-all surfaced on the inside.

, as well as

1 For suits and trousers see Brew- 
I itt’s new fall goods.Margie Newman at Auditorium.

\ JUST PAY A LITTLE ATTEN
TION TO

In the construction of these sewers 
the street committee has very wisely 
come to the conclusion that it is 
more profitable in the long run to 
build them substantially and with 
the idea in view that, they are to 
last some time. Ueretofvre much of 
the work that'has been done on the 
streets has been done hurridly and 
with no apparent regard for the fu
ture and the natural result is that a 
great deal that was dolie two and 
three years ago now has to be du
plicated and almpst ah as much cost 
as the original improvement. Un
less trouble is caused by the boxes 
settling the sewers now being put in 
should be good for the next tel years.

A. B. C. BEER
Try One Glass and you will find 
IT the BEST you ever drank. Ask 
your dealers for it.

I. Rosenthal & Co.
McDonald bldg., second and queen st.

Sole Agents for K. C. P. Kola Wine, Everybody Likes It.
An American Girl—Auditorium.

1Change of Time Card. Ames Mercantile Co. Greer's O. cO. H. 
Scotch Whisky, the 
smoothest, Case . .The Orr & Tukey Co., Ltd. I ♦ ♦II We Are Sh<wtqg the Cleanest, Prettiest and Best Assorted Stock 

of Merchandise in the Country, apd You Cannot Make a Mistake 
Buying Here for We Ahe AlwqyS Ready to Refund Your Money if 
You Are Not Satisfied wïtb^our Purchase.

On and After September 1st, the 
DOMINION STAGE Via. Hunker if iWill Leave Dominion Hotel 

AT m A. M. EXCEPT SUNDAY $ 
AND lü P. M. DAILY.

Will Leave Dawson 
AT *31 A. M„ EXCEPT SUNDAY, 

AND M P. M. DAILY.

.

V' :*100 N$10.00 $1.00 $5.00 tFARE $10.00 ===== I
o. 8 f f•Jii :

For All Wool Men’s 
Suits that sold for $25 
to $35. Nearly all sizes,

For Lâdles’ and Gentlemen’s Fine 
SHOES- $5.00 and $7.00 was the 
fe#mer price. We do not claim all 

•sizes to be found In this lot, “but 
nearly.’’

r for Men’s Asbestos Tan 
We Will Outfit 

d for Less Money 
earn In the Yukon

For Your Choice of 33 Ladles’ 
Tailor Made Suits, and $10.00 for 
Your Choice of 18 Suits. “They 
are Last Season’s Goods" and did 
sell for from $20 to $35.

:CALI OES.
You Bettm. 
Than Any C 
Territory.$ Office N. C. Bldg. Telephone No :

* -

will visit the principal creeks in this 
vicifiity in' order that he may wit
ness the workings of placer gold 
mines as they are operated in 
Yukon.

ENGLISH . 
CAPITALIST

Peace Promised
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Constantinople, Aug 28.—The sul
tan has agreed to repeal the excep
tional measures against Armenians 
if the Armenian patriarch will guar
antee no outbreak to follow. The 
patriarchal council met today and 
signed a document setting forth the 
loyalty of Armenians and promising 
tranquility Imperial trade is now 
awaited, the patriarch refusing to 
resume duties un?il.-promises of the 
sultan are fulfilled

the

ELDORADO AND BONANZA.
White Pass Stockholder

1
Visits Dawson

Mr. Nelson of 2 above Bonanza was 
in Dawson on business today.

Mrs Towle of Dawson visited her 
sister Mrs. '‘Dexter -of 32 Eldorado 
last Saturday

Mr. A. Lee Lewis of I south 2-
wekt French Hill opposite 16 Eldor- 

- . „ , _. , „ -, ado while panning on his claim last
Trip One of Pleasure and Has No- Monday picked 

Significance as to Future Pol-

Remouni Scandal
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, Aug 29 — Major C. Stud- 
dert and others concerned in the 
army remount scandal are to be 
criminally prosecuted although Stud- 
dert is a scion of one of the most 
aristocratic houses of England. It is 
alleged that inferior horses

up a nugget weighing 
18 oz. 8J dwt which is the finest
specimen of gold ever scon in the Yu
kon territory;

The Gossip .Society of Grand Forks 
met with Mrs ('has. Bell Iasi Thurs
day. The ladies all brought their 
knitting along and were served with 
ice cream and cake, I.ownc-y s c an
dies, etc- They all voted Mrs Bell a 
royal hostess. Those present were 

Johnson, genetyl manager of the old Mesdames Vaut, Clark, McKay, Mc- 
Moore wharf at Skagway. The cap- <;aw, Tondro,’Patterson, Coffin, Bell 
tain is on hisi first trip to the far end Misa. Hartley. The society will 
north which bf his good pounds and meet/ with Mrs Clark this week, 
shillings he tyas helped to develop 
and

icy of the Road.

Captain J antes Inman, capitalist 
and financier ami a heavy stockholder 
in the White Pass railroad, arrived

were
bought at six, seven and eight pounds 
each and sold th I he government at 
from thirty to forty pounds.this morning an the Bonanza King 

Mr. C. E W. in company iwith
Druggists vs. Doctors

The pill mixers and knife manipu
lators, otherwise known as the drug
gists and doctors, will meet in bat- 

Mr E II Wright, one of Grand tie royal at the barracks on Satur- 
whilc aiticipaling many sin |.„rks' staunch business men, left on day afternoon at 4 pm The wean- 

prises he was hot prepared to see a the Casca for Seattle theme to his ons to be used will be the fime-hon- 
cily so y outbid as Dawson give so old home Olympia Mr Wright „red baseball and bat and no quarter 

evidences of ummstakeable expects to return before the freeze- will he shown Lovers of carnage 
prosperity, sojdity and progressive- Up. should attend for gore galore will be

spilled

many

Miss Marion Dexter, daughter of 
“No," said be lo a representative Mrs Dexter of 32 Eldorado, who has 

of the Nugget (this morning during a been visiting lier mother for the past 
quiet ehal at f the Zero club, “my, several weekq. will leave lor her 
trip here has-; no significance what home in the ,Slates in a lew clays, 
ever in reference lo the White Pass Miss Dexter s charming manner and 
road oz its policy In the future 'genial disposition have 
Though a stockholder 1 am not 
the directorate! and have nothing to 
do with the .seaping of its methods 
of doing businiss. 1 will say, how
ever, I hat thelcondit ion of the road

ness.

Two and Two Are Four
Mr E C. Hawkins arrived at 

Skagway yesterday en route to 
Dawson A telegram received today 
from Vancouver says that fifteen 
miles of the Dawson-Mines Railway 
will yet be constructed this season 

The above items taken together 
doubt mean something

won for her
in la host of friends who will regret to 

learn of her departure 
Mr and Mrd. Steinberger of 47 be- i noIlow on Honania rejoice at the arriv

al a! their lidine of a son and heir 
last Thursday!

The first of a series of farewell 
tion and the sffcaiiicr lines quite sat- dances' to lie given al tin- social hall 
isfavtory. This is certainly a won- at Grand Fonts took place Wednes- 
derful country,lut you would he sur- day evening Jt was the most swell : 
prised to knu* the ignorance that aitalr of the season and one long lo 
exists concetti* it right in London. I be remembered, by those present. A 
Only those wh<| have been here have 
any conception ol the true condi
tions. Lately Uicrc has been no talk 
whatever in financial circles of the 
Klondike. In fact, you.never hear 
of tin- country cjkccpt from those who 
have interests Ijjt-re or were bitten in 
the many hoomfeompanies that were 
floated several Wears ago Bui very

appears to nuv to lx* very good and 
the management both of the rail por-

To Meet Tonight
The executive committee .of the 

I new athletic association 
tonight in Emil Ntaufs office in Ihc 
N. (' building. As important busi
ness will come up it is urgent that 
all members of the committee lie pre
sent .

will meet

sumptuous lunqh was served at mid 
night and wlen the merrymakers
look their sea* around the spacious ] We„ Known Uawson 
hall, not a seat was vacant. Mr
Peter Vincent ! with his assistants ; Mr h rank W <'la>'|(»". secretary of 
took care of !»,• many guests- in a : Dawson lM,ard ,,f trad<1 and
manner that Lbowed Pete was an s““r ''"'k under Unit,si States
adept in lundliVig big c rowds The |sul Sa>l,,r' has received the appoint-
music was luntshed by the Dewey ; m/nt uf l n,trd S,a,es dePuty "lar-
orchestra, and» late the following i s”al* .,or . th,‘ •’'<»rf'mile precinct,
morning the gu|sls departed wishing 11d rd iudlv,a* division; ol Alaska

This precinct was created by order 
of the court on thê 1.3th of this 

rv month and comprises * territory orig
inally in the Kagle precinct, it in
cludes all the territory drained, by

eon-

■little English mimey that was put in 
here was ever taken out again ’’

The reporter ‘ventured the opinion iGodspeed to II|.nc in^whose honor 
that the fauli ie such instances gen
erally lay wifli the management 
which nine 1 lies out ol ten was 
wholly ineomuvÿ-nt, a statement, that 
was agreed with.

“My trip inside, a» 1 believe you 
Klondikers eat it," continued the 
captain, "is entirely for pleasure and 
sight seeing, f!
wharf ai Nkaggjay and also have ex
tensive interest» in British Volun -

Î
the dance was given Mr. Anderson 
the Grand Fufks confectioner, 
reived the tliankk of the many guests 
for Ihe successfgl manner in which 
everything was iovided and conduct- ll"‘ Wh,U‘ river and ‘f ‘"butanes as

they flow in American territory ; the 
Sixtymiie river and its tributaries, 
as they flow in American territory ; 

Mesdames ,lu' headwaters of 11* Tanana ; and 
Arndt, McDevitt ,5Ritzman, Kellogg. ,he F<>rtymile river ,n.l its tributar-

Ilocinr and Ache "'s °'Bnen vr*'k and “s ,ril>-
utaries above

ed Those presell were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Cline,f Murphy, Falk, Me 
Ka/, Stanley, 1*11, Kinsey, Coffin, 
McKinnell and \wlliains ;am interested in the

Fry, .Dexter, Haig,
soil, Misses (iartilcy, Arndt, McD«-i "Unes above the »,ou,h of Dome 
itt, Harriett, Wolien, Clegg, Dexter, 1 mk ■ Hnd lhl‘ n»r<h ‘"rk of the 
«During, Hart, Kegs, Galloway, Kher- Fortymile river and its tributaries 
lock, Langs,-th, «Collins, Kearney. above ,hp moulh «I tiranite creek. 
Mary and Maggi| Dalton; Messrs.! Mr. S. M (irait,; well known in 
Gladwin. Hartley,«Flannigan, Coutts !I)aws0n- hav,nK been engaged in min- 
Mclntosh, Johnsc n, Bell, Hickey, ,nR and hmkrrage besmess i„ Alaska 
Cuban. Foster, Ha*mrl. Wood, Hart, i and ,h<‘ ' ukon terrltory since 1893, 

Larson, Bostrom, , bas.meivrd the aPPhinUnent of com
missioner and ex-ollleio recorder of 

| the newly created jvrecinet and ex- 
, peels lo leave for hgs post about the 

middle of September It has not as 
yet been decided wtitwe the office will 
be established but it is expected that 

Injured fit Play Steele creek will probably be sclect-
Master Hugh, thj ten-year-old son l’d Mr. Gralf witl leave in a few 

of Mr, and Mrs l.Angus McDonald, da>s » Preliminary trip and will 
and one of the brightest and most 1 b('n selec t a site lor his offices, 

be any extensions of manly of all Diivson’s boys, was j Mr t layton reqpived his appoint- 
quite seriously injil-ed while playing ,nen* as 1 ‘T d(‘l>u‘>’ marshall 
football on the putlic school campus ‘"r 1 b*‘ district oé Monday last and 

"There is tin gentleman you will I,yesterday, one side! of his head and ‘l’ft on the steamer Zealandian yes- 
have to ask .bout that.'* and he I neck be-ing so torn Its to require sev- ! ‘r'day morning f* the sc-ene of his 

' waved his ban toward Mr. Newell !eral stitches to be*put in by a sur- new <,u,'*rs 0,1 °T'a* business von- 
who was sittnig close by. Captain ! geon. It, is not b$ieved the wound nrt‘r,l wilh his office, lie will be 
Inman will reti&in in the city only a is a dangerous one. The little lad is K’mr about in days on this trip and 
few days when lit- will again return feeling almost ready for another W‘B return for the permanent estab- 
to London. Before his departure lie ! "rush” today lishment of his office with Mr. (trail

next month.

v ished to see, and asbia which 1 
long as I came that far around tliv
world 1 thon [ht I might as well 
come on to Dagcson."

‘*Do you kno* of any capital com
ing this Way ?| was asked.

"No, 1 can ijit say that I do. One
tiling, however, you may always de
pend upon—shoy capitalists anything, 
good and thcrcxis never any difficulty 
in securing alg the money necessary

Bergeson, Pretty,
Squires, Dalton,
Kennedy, Holmes 
M X Johnson,
Jensen, J L. ViiqI, Schroeder and 
Aeheson

French, Vincent. 
LaBell, Cannon, 

Woodhurn.1
to work it *1 have observed one 

■ thing that, st nek me as rather pe
culiar and coi trary to the interna
tional Ulw,. a d that is American 
bottoms Irans orting goods between 
two Canadian tmints. I am a little 
curious to know how it is evaded" 

"Will there
the road madelat any near date in 
the future ?"

$

Agis, for Pabst Mil
waukee Beer, Abso- 
lutely the best, Bbl.

\tv - i 4-...v'-f.....s ■

i
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